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EPIUIE IN

CAUCUS FOR

WHIT
Hojstein Elected Speaker

Senators Postpone

Decision

but

SOME POSITIONS ARE FILLED

Three Cornered Fight in Senate
for President Is Now the

Program

H L HOIEEIN
Who was chosen by the Republican as

sembly caucus yesterday as speaker

Q of eeeaoseaoeoaOO0 o O
For speaker of the assera- - o

bly H L Holstein of Hawaii o
For president of tho senate o

Nobody o
o

0QOOOOOOOOOOQ
Republicansenators andL assembly

men in to get be
real work of the coming session of tho
legislature which opens tomorrow morn- -

ing at the Capitol But there was a
difference The senators began tholr
caucus first and it was as dignified ns
possible In fact each senator seemed
to be throwing out feelers as to the feel-
ings

¬

of all the other senators There
was little initiative and practically
nothing was decided upon except tho
appointment of a clerk and his assist ¬

ant y
On tho other hand when the

met in the boardroom of tho
Honolulu Stock and Bond Exchange
there was all kinds of enthusiasm
Each assemblyman seemed to feel that
he was a real cog in the wheel and in
spite of the rivalry for friends and
rival candidates for positions there
wan tho greatest good humor In the
voting for speaker Holstein secured
sixteen votes and Kelihioi nine Then
Keliinbl to make the endorse-
ment unanimous and amidst applauso
which could be heard all oVer tlie Judd
building this was done

The Senate Caucus
Tho Republican senators met in

caucus at three oclock in tho Repub
lican committee headquarters and the
Hon Cecil Brown was chosen chairman
A communication was presented by
Chairman A D Cooper of tho Repub
lican executive committee making the
following recommendations For clerk
John R Wise assistant clerk D S K
Pahu sergennt-at-arm- s Charles H
Clark janitor John U Ioscpa mes-
senger S K Maloi On tho question of
chaplain nonaction was taken as it was
asserted this position should bo out
side of politics Elder A Fernandez
and F Valentino are tho candidates

But action was sidetracked on all of
tho endorsements except those of clerk
and assistant clerk which were ap
proved When it came to a question
of choosing tho cnudldnto for presi
dent of the senate it was decided to
take no action in advance in tho throe
cornered fight but to leavo it until it
could bo settled on the floor of tho
senate

Senators CbTles V Chillingworth of
Oalm Eric A Knudoen of Kauai and
Georgo CI Hewitt of Hawaii are tho
candidate for president and it was the
uncertainty of the three cornered situ-
ation

¬

which inducod the caucus to pass
the buck Tho indications however
aio that Senator ChilHngvvortli is tho
miwi or the place

Caucus of tho House
Chairman Alfred D Cooper of the

Republican executive committee coil
ed ihti meeting to order a few inln
tites after four oclock He stated that
fit tho suggestion of number of the
number preseut as chairman of th9
territorial central coinrrittt lie bad
called the wcwlnri of the house to
uel in rmicus and to take up such

mailers tby Mitfbt dacui siMjwt
Jfe further thwt he hid a

owrounlMt whleb b dtiwred lo
prwmt te nkmHtw mmi wjkmt

flwimiu lb tuMif fr m
MHOWMHtlUW Mf l8 WWtWtfl
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HONOLULU HAWAII TERRITORY

GILVE CHARMS PRESIDENT ISKED

AND CAPTIVATES TQSENDGREETING

Reached the Hearts of All Who

Heard Her Golden Voice

Last Evening

Honolulu or as much of it aa could
crowd into the operahotiso has heard
Calve Too eoldon notes that vhave
charmed thousands in tho worlds great
est cities wore poured out last evening
for tho pleasure of as lcprcsontatlve a
gathering of the cultured of Hawaii as
ever assembled under one roof With
her opening notes the gifted songstress
gripped the hearts of all within hear
inir and held them now soothed with
serenade now leaping with passion now
Wrung in sadness as tho numbers came

Beloro evon she had sung Calve had
taken a plnco In tho nflcctions of tho
hundreds who greeted her Avrosa thoi 7 i - j i ii
J018 l r E aaaiBiigissKssEigiEBHKHH
lUU UIMIIUU3U 1MUJV111 vuuuuwj
eame tho warmth of her personality
the charm that has mado Calve famous
almost as much as her divine voice
When the songstress twined about her
tho red carnation lei presented during
tho evening the Hawaiian floral em ¬

blem in her own chosen color tho ap
plause redoubled whuo her charming
graclonsncss in taking tho hands of
Mrs Tenney Peck and Mrs Ingalls
her accompanists and leading them to
the front to sharo in the applauso com-

pleted
¬

tho hold sho had gained in tho
affections of Honolulu

Her slngingf It was Calve Truo
and pure and rich and round her volco
held her audience spellbound lest ona
echo of that music might bo lost Few
understood the words she sang all un-

derstood
¬

the songs Only onco did ho
sing in English when in response to
repeated encores smilingly accorded
sho captivated with Coming Through
tho Rye dainty coquettish and mar
volously sweet

Signor Oasparrl
Very pleasing was the tenor of Signor

Gasparn the handsome husband of tho
prima donna while dramatically he was
tho equal of tho songstress queen As
Don Jose in tho grand opera selection
his acting lent charm to tho haunting
witchery of the sweet love song poured
out by Carmen to which his own jeal ¬

ous notes replied to melt into suppli-
cating

¬

entroatv blend into the recon
ciliation duo and in the grand finale of
reunited affection soar clear in inumpn

Without JiadameGaiveHe singing
started ready for the of Signor Gnsparri should sufficient

proposed

Huted

WWSKI

10 CrOWtl IHU upurUU3C utuuulauju6
her ho makes part of a program never
matched in these Islands

Mrs Arthur Burdotte Ingalls in sev ¬

eral violin selections assisted greatly
TTer ndmlrable techniauo was shown
last night to decided advantage and
she shared in tne uppiause tnrougnoui
tho evening

Mrs Tenney Peck as accompanist
also upheld the musical honor of tho
city and part of the applause which
Madame Calvo insisted should go to her
accompanists was earned In nil er ¬

rant tho several encores Mrs Ingalls
added her violin to tho accompaniments

Tho Program
Last evenings program aa rendered

was
Violin solo Adagio from Sonata

Pathetique Beethoven
Arranged for violin

Mrs Arthur Burdotte Ingalls
a Romanza Non Tnmo pmJTostl
b Hecit and Arioso Pngllacci

Leoncavallo
Sig GaspTri

a Song Lo Mysoli David
b Song Lo Prtntemps Gounod

Madame Calve
tn IfnniHilintta violin solo

dAmbroslo
b Swing Song Ethel Barnes

Mrs Arthur Burdetto Ingalls
f Canzone Florentine Ferradini

b Bievocaziono Third Act Jos- -

ca Puccini
i Sic GnsnTrl

Stances Sapho Gounod
oercnaue uuuuuu

Madame Calve

K

a
b

Polonaise Brillianto violin solo
wjeninwsici

Mrs Arthur Burdetto Ingalls
Intermission Ten Minutes

Scone in Costume Ssecond Act
Grand Opera Carmen Bizet

Madame Calve Carmon
Sig Gnsparri Don Jose

Haba nera V- - Carmen
Canronetta Don Jose
Duo Carmen and Don Jose
Romanza Don Ifoso
Duo Carmen and Don Joso

AUSTRALIANS HOLD

8

SMALL GET TOGETHER

Percy Hunter who is to represent tbo
Commonwealth of Australia at tho com

ing Pan Pacific Congress cntortalned
the Australian newspaper mon of Hono
lulu at tho Young Cafo last night

Although It wus not kpown until to
last moment he was going to llilo
V L Stevenson of The Advertiser staff
wai ntudo tho guest of honor JIUBter
111 a happy llttlo speech told how sur
prised he wot to find to many Austrw
lians In Honolulu and said that It snolc
a lot for the town to sea them here
Stevenson be Mid liad the real Austrn
llmi vplrlt of wKiJiierliur and was now
aolfig to carry toKsthiiig of UiBgt
ro0lm u the Isltud ofjlllo

MIuvwikju Mid that durlna his rosl- -

dstiw irt lie led mail wsiiy jflfadi
uh um mmt iptm Happy nmt m
IliriJulu II llii uliaru lia won uoiau An

tiwtWiig h tlw Mallr f Wji vWt ww m vnry far wtr imr- -

j4tr Tk4nI t tU UKuillMU w I wil s tbt if wW iwt to Mm
yti mlf IT iw MlW f fcfl W4 tMt M

r

TUESDAY FEBRUARY 14 111

Arrangements Complete to Staft

Elks Clock by Longest Wire t
in World

CINCINNATI O Fob 11 K
Elks Honolulu Postal ad

vises arrangements made Presi ¬

dent touch button See Colley
HERRMANN

B HONOLULU Feb 13
8 Secretary tho President
8 Washington D C
K Arrangements made closing
K circuit Washington 1 a tn
M February 22 opon Elks carni- -

8 val 730 February 21 After
H circuit will President send few

words f JONES

T

that

Tho above cables show tho comply
tlon of the plans to connect Honolulu
directly by an uninterrupted wire with
the White Houso in Washington on the
evening of February 21 and havo Pres ¬

ident Taft open the Elks carnival
hero Tho first cable 1b from Grand
Exalted Ruler Herrmann head of thS
Elks and tlie second was sont oy voi
J W Jones chairman of tho carnival
executive committee here

As soon as tho success of tho plan to
havo a direct wire was assured it was
decided to ask that tho President send
a message as well as touch a button
and the Elks hope that the President
will flash a few words of greeting
which they can spread before tho peo-

ple of Hawaii at tho big gathering oh
Alakea wharf

President Tafta touching of a but-
ton in tho White House will send a
hock directly to Alakea wharf start ¬

ing tho current which will illuminate
a huge Elks clock

According to the cablo company tho
lino to be used on this occasion will
bo the longest ovor used in the history
of world Tlie kept on time cared out across
arrangements have boon made between
the cable company and bo Postal
Telegraph Company Two routes are
suggested tor tno long connection ami
it la not stated in the cabled advices
which baB been chosen

One plan outlined in tbo advices re ¬

ceived is to connect Alakea wbarf
with theJWAo Hojise ylaNow Xork
Chicago Des Molnel Denver Salt
Lake and San tho cities
named beipg places at which lines will
be closed and connected for tho send ¬

ing of the direct message
Tho othor plan calls for connections

from wasmngton to Augusia io iuum
phis to St Louis to La Junta to Albu- -

quorque nnu Ban jranviscu
Tho connections from the cnblo ofllco

here to the Alakea street wharf whore
tho carnival is to bo held will bo

mado by the Hawaiian Eleotric Com
nnnv cnmnlfltintr the final strotch of
a lino by which Honolulu will estab
lish a now worlds recoro in long ins
tance wire connections

LlbHTFOOT BETS

LIGHT REPRIMAND

Writes Insinuating Letter

Judge Lymer and Inves-

tigation

¬

Results

With two officers waiting handy in

tho courtroom prepared to arrest At
tornoy Joseph Lightfoot for contempt

ofcourfnat a mqment notice that
member of tho bar appeared before
Judgo Lymer yesterday afternoon ia
the district court in an investigation
of a letter sent by him to Lymer
which had It been a little less care
fullv worded than it was would prob
ably have resulted in him spending a
lew aays in a aargsomo uuugeuu iui
contempt

Tho letter referred to a recent case
where Judge Lymer convicted ono of
Llektfoota clients of selling liquor
without a license Liiguuoot ciairaeu
that Townsend tho Japanese inter
preter of tho court had approached his
client afterwards in an effort to make
him drop tbo appeal and intimated as
claimed tbo court that Townsend
had been authorised by Lymer hlmwlf

What Mr Townseuds authority
was for such a statement I neither
know nor care wroto Lightfoot and
both Lymer the Attorney General and
several of tho leading merobcrs of the
bar who wero consulted for advice
construed tbo sentenco as reflecting ou
Lymer himself Lightfoot denied it

fhtt whole tpxt of tho letter which
lias aroused tho ire of the bar for Its
unprofessional criticisms is follows

The Letter
Borne lime I tried a ease In

your eourt whewTn Japanese woman
y the name of Toyo whs neeiisnl of

wiling liquor without a llaennc Ou
tbp unMirreheratid tgitlweny to lbs
siaUrlHl fasts of spy who biIimIIIimI

Die I Ild would ut m In wm of
vlstlOH SfMl ljlS4j In af Bf aMJMit

ml the wwhsb wfi by ym found
MUly 4 tak mw l ib ir
suit iwufi iU rwl f Lm saw Uikk
m fir Tiwaihiy Mun Mi hof
Just twtt

OMUMtM Vt Wv

AX SWINGS IN

POLICE CIRCLES

Two Officers and Driver Sud- - Hero of the Spanish War a

denly Called Upon to Sur-

render

¬

Badges

The most snddon eruption that has
over ocuirrcd in tho police department
resulted yesterday in the decapitation
of three of tlio most ornnmontive of
the foot police As a result of an en- -

tiro afternoon of grilling investigation
conducted by Shorllf Jarrett and Dop

uty Sheriff Roso Sergt B N Kahalo
puna of Captain Xoilsens watch and
Driver J K Mokumaia wcro asked to
surrender their stars without a mo-

ments
¬

previous notice and Capt David
Kahalcnahu senior captain of tho foot
pollco will appear before SherifE Jar- -

rcttjtthis morning glvo up bis commls
SiSnandTetlro permanently frtm the
forc6 whllo it romalns under tho prea
cnt administration

The eruption is duo to tho discovery
of letters which it is claimed wore
written by Kalahepuna to tho Nupopa
Kuokoa but which woro never printed
being turned over to Shoriff Jarrett
for consideration instead Tho chiof
oxcuso for the presence on tho forco
of Kahalcpuna and Kalaheaahu waa
their supposed fidelity to tho Jarrett
administration and tho discovery of
their doublodeallng camo as sevcro
shock to tho sheriff

Mokumaia was an expert driver and BBIC GBN PBEDEBIOK FUNSTON
a capable man in his position but this
did not save him when it was discov
orod that he was one of a clique in tho
deportment itsolf which was working
for tho political defeat of the sheriff
at the next election

Besides being a political offensfl for
which it la likely any head in any de
partment wpuld have fallen tho fact

tho for such a first two named were patriots the

Francisco

to

by

a

ago

a

the rorco uio snentr oencr tn tueir channel and centered his
faithfulness and for no reason of their
own- - capability both of them being
more or less incompotent it amounts
further to basest ingratitude

Handwriting Clue
The letters woro not signed and it is

only on tho similarity of tho handwrit¬

ing with that of the reports of incidents
occurring during Kahalcpuna s watch
that conclusion was arrivod at and
tho action taken

If I mado a mistake I am willing
to retract anything said Sheriff Jar
rott at the conclusion of the investiga-
tion

¬

But I do not believe that I am
mistaken

Tho incident hurt Jarrett moro than
any other which has occurred during
hia administration of the police depart ¬

ment and ho was almost with
anger and vexation as he drew out hints
of tho perfidy of his men after a two
years trust bestowed on them

While Kahalepuna was on the carpet
the Bheriffs ongcr almost got the bet-
ter

¬

of him and only tho efforts of Eoso
kept him from venting it on tho ser-

geant
¬

Juen at Bottom
All thrdo men aro alleged to have

bedn mixed In the deal hy which Harry
Juen was railroadod into tho chairman-
ship

¬

of tho Democratic commit
tee and tried to dictate to Jnrrott who
should go on tho force and who should
not

It was only after Juens absurd de
mand while at the same time being a
turnkey under Jarrett that all tho
men at prsent on the forco Including
Chief MeDufHo of tho special staff
should surrender their badges to tho
sheriff and make applications for tholr
positions to tlib county committee that
Juen forced out by tho
heaped on tho Democratic party Juen
was then after McDufiles job but as
lie bad been overucard rovutnif jar- -

Arctt and Roso on the streets in the
vilest mannor previously the ponce de-
partment kicked him out of the com
mitteo instead of the scheduled slaugh-
ter ho meant to mako in the depart-
ment

After ho retired and was fired out of
bis position In the jail tho matter died

Continued on Page Pour

MLLiTliri
MONEY FOR WILSON

Tho boTd of supervisors aro tp meet
today ut a quarter past twelve oclock

half past twelve or just thereabouts
one of the biggest displays of municipal
fireworks thirt have heon seen durlag tho
term of the present board Is expected
to be let off

Wood Superintendent Wilson for ¬

warded bis wrlttoD refusal to hand ovor
Uio care of the garbage department to

ho city health department The deeut
men will be on view at tbo wwHlug
this morning end will bo ooo of the
aiiiuy uriUt w blbii Tkn etbor
furuwllls will h the f of Mayer
ItJrw lhmm Malli aod WIIwm

whMi llsrry mmy mvM Hurt lbs
lutitrt ftftwmu Wt h pt4 Utt
Mtyint

TM is wbrit lbs Wboln of U dU
U gwivtf k start it wl wbw tbi ti
fisios of tb wbots atntiwu to wb
is to rot lb rMti is U bf mm

SEMI WEEKLY

AOUINALDQ I
SEE FUNSTON

Visitor Once More in

Honolulu

it it t mar i s iitjsiBaBKHt a j lhigmiP vKr5Slm
wlissigygJiHBpaSa v wf

U 8 A
Captor cf Agulnnldo who is a visitor

in Honolulu

Agulnaldoj
Brig Gon Frederic lunston U S

At one of tho heroes of the Spanish
American war uhoe exploits place
lltm in tVlft frt rtntncf fflnlr rtf Amnriinn

purpose the war
by s waters

tho

crying

county

was ridicule

At

thoughts on Fort Armstrong tho first
defense ono meets coming Into tho port
of Honolulu Tho question seemed to
sispd tho genorals thoughts back more
than a decade to tho time wjien ho and
four other daring American ofilcors

is t r- - - H
mnrcuiug us supposed prisoners or a1

band of Filipinos drove straight into
tho enemys country straight to tho
capital of Aguinaldos shifting govern-
ment and captured tho Filipino loader
and othors of his stuff and with tho
Bamo daring which characterized the
dash into tlio enemys lines swiftly re
turned to the American forces and
proudly exhibited their prisoner

Agulnaldot Oh I havent heard
anything of him for years I believe
howover ho is following the peaceable
occupation of a farmor near Cavite

And that daring action which gave
Funston tho silver star of a brigadier
goncral of the regular army sent Agui
naldo to the depths of oblivion shorn
of power wealth activity in the affairs
of his countrymen back to the plough
sli aro which he had provlously turned
into a machete

General Funston arrived on the Sher ¬

idan yesterday and be is once more
en route to the Philippines which ho
has not seen for about ten years Ho
s going back to scenes which are

peaccablo in comparison with the ex
citement of Insurrection which pro

Continued on Page Six

EVIDENCE INDICATES

BRIBERY FOR SUBSIDY

WASHINGTON February J3
After taking a grout deal of testimony
much of It in affidavit form the Inves-

tigating committee probing tho charges
of bribery In connection with tho ship
subsidy bill has completed Us labors
It Is anticipated that the report will
substantiate the cbiirges that friends
ortiio ship subsidy bill tried bribery to
secure tho passage of the measure

EXPLOSION KILLS

THREE SOLDIERS

MANAGUA February HThis city
wib thrown Into a panic yesterday by
tho explosion in the ammunition bar ¬

racks of a quantity of high power ex

plosive Three soldiers wero killed and
7000 rides and ton million cartridges
vyeni destroyed

Following the explosion tlio Presi
dent of Nicaragua and his family took
refuge In tlio Uiilel States consulate
unci tlio city wm placed under martial
law An Investigation us to tbo cause
of tlie fljrploslpn Is under way There
U a rumor Ibst it w lb work Pf
revolutionists

TO UBEHMOBEP THAINS

mXVW WTV ybrry Il Wrk
wJ sowuwbwmJ lrUy by lliu py
rimttt to build sttd iulp liwubsr

of sniiurnl lrlt to tun Ihfoujjb tb
diUlll Mfld Mill luUUttl till
lo ubr bn nll aisiutl iuhu wltb
tmvt or U lvrl nliiii wit st b lrU
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ASKS FOR ME
WARSHIPS

HERE

California Legislature to Send

Startling Request to

Congress

PASSES STRONG RESOLUTION

Battleship Force on the Pacific
Should Be Strong as Any

Other

SAORAMENTO February 14 Nob
entirely becauso of tho war scTe which
swept ovor tho country recently bat
on tho ground that tho Pacific Coast
deserves to havo its quota of battleships
within touch tho lcgislaurc yesterday
adopted al resolution asking congress
for more warships on tho Pacific

The resolution explains that With tho
additional warships asked for station ¬

ed on tho Pacific Coast it would placo
tho nation on an equal footing with
other first class powers in this respect

It is within tho schema of tho pro ¬

posed plan mooted by tho legislature
for tho battleships to bo stationed at
tho Vullojo nrvy yard but it is beliovod
that a strong forco of warships would
be stationed at Pearl Harbor Terri
tory of Hawaii in case congress acts
favorably on the resolution

It was stated bore last ovoning that
the othor Pacific Coast States will prob ¬

ably take similar action and pass sup-
porting

¬

resolutions
H

NEW IY TO GET

WASHINGTON February 14 Con
gressmea wcro entortalned and in
strucied yosterday by Col George W
Goethals TJ S A chief engineer in
charge of tho construction of tho Pan
ama Canal with a scries of storeop
tlcon views of tho progress of tho work
on the canal

This now departuro of showing tho
Congressmen what Ib needed in this
practical manner to securo the neces-
sary

¬

appropriations establishes an en-

tirely
¬

now precedent and by tho inter-
est

¬

taken it was apparently a most
successful one

-

DEFENDS LORIMER

WASHINGTON February 14 Sena1--
I tor Bailoy of Texas yesterday sur
prised liU coiicagues and too visitors
gallery by making a most eloquent
speech in defense of Senator Lorlmer
whoso seat is in jeopardy on charges of
corruption

SCHOONER TURNS TURTLE

ASTORIA Tebruary 14 During tha
galo which was sweeping ovor tho Ore-

gon

¬

Coast yesterday the schooner Osh

kosh turned turtle near tho mouth of
tho Columbia Kivor and seven mombers
of tlio crew perished

ANOTHER EXPOSITION

LOUISVILLE February 13 It is
proposed that a national Lincoln Davis
exposition be held hero in 1015 to cole- -

prmo tuo ciuso ui iuu iivu nut uih
years ago

BANDITS GET CASH

SACRAMENTO February 13r Flvo
bank robbers today blow open tho safo
of tlio Nippon Bank a Japanese insti
tution uounueu two purBiiero ana
made good their escape taking 5909

LOCOMOTIVES BURNED

MONTIJHCY Mexico February 13

Tho roundhouse and sixteen locomo
tUes of tho Mexican Central Itailw
wcro burned hero today

LARGE PENSION BILU

WASHINGTON February J

Senate today favorably report
pension bill This will car
creoso of fifty inllllou dellr

TAFT OPENS A 0
WA8WN0TPN i
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liTT liTH IS

DISCUSSING

FILIIIOS

Working for Federal Inspcotion

of Emigrants From the
Philippines

HAWAII MUST BE PROTECTED

r

Sugar Planters Must Adjust Mat-

ters

¬

to the Satisfaction of

Local Authorities

Mail Special to The Advertiser
WASHINGTON January 23 Next

Wednesday Mr Mbtt Smlth with
former Judge natch Oeorgo McK Mc
Clcllan and Immigration Commissioner
Daniel J Kccfe will have a talk with
Secretary o Commcrco and Labor
Nngel about the imlgration of Fili ¬

pinos into Hawaii Today the first
three have had a talk with Mr Kcefo
and Mr Mott Smith has reiterated bis
insistence that the health of the Islands
should not be mennced by bringing in
unhealthy Filipinos He takes tho
ground that the sugar planters must
adjust this matter to tbo satisfaction of
tho local authorities

Wants Official Examination
Tho secretarys efforts to obtain an

examination of tho immigrants at Ma-

nila by surgeons of the Marino Hos-
pital Scrvlco have not been altogether

Tho government is unnblo
fcceBsful any surgeons for that work

condition that tho planters
association pay for the amount of their
services Tho Filipinos of course are
not aliens being in the sntrio category
wun tno rorto means who the su
premo Court decided a few years ago
aro citizens under tho American flag
There have been many earnest confer
onces over this matter since Mr Mutt
Smith returned to Washington but it
is moTo or less doubtful whether any
satisfactory solution can bo bad from
Washington

Molokal Measures
Delegato Kalanlnnaolo and Secretary

Miott Smlth saw Representative Taw
noy chairman of appropriations Sat-

urday
¬

in bohalf uf a larger appropria-
tion for the leprosy investigation and
received some encouragement in that
regard Tho needs of a larger appro
priation have been strongly urged at
Ltus juucmru nueu mu uiacuvury ui
an antitoxino for leprosy seoms only a
matter of a littlo further study andi
investigation

Brinckorhoff Active
Dr W II Brinckerhoff now assiatant

professor of pathology at tho Harvard
Medical School came over to Washing ¬

ton to state to Chairman Tawnoy tho
situation with reference to investiga-
tion

¬

work Mr Mutt Smith met him in
Boston and when the conditions were
explained Doctor Brinckerhoff volun-
teered

¬

to come to Washington at his
own expense in tbo hopo of accomplish ¬

ing something for the benefit of tho
Islands He left a stntcmont covering
4he situation with Chairman Mann of
tho Interstate commerco committee and
joined in tho conversation with Chair ¬

man Tawney He explained M ffork
that Moses Clegg hud done at the gov¬

ernment station in growing the bacilli
of leprosy and also tho splendid work
tf Doctor Currio in a similar connec ¬

tion together with their hopes of dis ¬

covering n antitoxine Such a dis

tovefy ould bo of tho greatest rnluo
to mankind as was pointed out to tho
congressmen and if it should bo mdo
In a government laboratory as there
is good prospects that it may be much
credit would redound to the govern-
ment

¬

But at this period as was ex-

plained
¬

the appropriations have been
reduced to about 33000 a year al-

though
¬

there is an authorization for
50000 appropriations annually

Mott Smlths Bible
Mr Mott Smith brought back from

Boston a copv of Typhoid Fover a
book by George C Whipple in which
lie is very much interested That look
has been his Bible in Hawaii as he
phrases it because of its valuable in-

formation
¬

upon sanitary matters AVhlle
ho was at the Parker House in Boston
one day talking with C Q Copeland
on old time friend Mr Whipple sow
a member of a New York firm came
along and was immediately recognized
by Mr Mott Smith as a man be had
known twenty two years ago Ho
spoke to hlui tho recognition was
mutual and Copclaud soou began talk ¬

ing about Whipple as the author of
Typhoid Fever Tbo Hawaiian sec-

retary
¬

had never thought of tho author
of his sanitation Ulblo as his boyhood
frk nd and thou thoro was a reunion

Luter ho difceovered that ho uud
Whipple are both cousins of Edgar
Pierce a well known Boston man All
gathered nventuully at u dinner uud
Mr Mott Smith brought away a volume
Of Typhoid Fover upou tho flyleaf
of which there is inscribed This
particular voluuio is dedicated to my
friend Hon Krutst A MattHmitb iu
memory of gwd old times by tho au
thor Oeorgo O Whipple

Tho sccrtUry obtained tho consent of
JlMior Utuniviuiaiiu for Uustur Jlrlnek
tttpff to looke tho Journey to Wash- -

ibtfUiu uud absent himself fur wkillv
iioni nu Iiiium hi iuv imrvuru mmiimi
tUhfrul Ha bIm luftl Id JtaUin Dr HL

0 WatttrbiMis of JIkwImIu who Im
Uoti wanned wjwu umu iuvMtiJuidWw
wurs

Debgirt KlutsJs Us Un U
WMMfM lawim bout rii m

wUtiflV W fiKMittU fur ipma inW
li hijirMrtMMiii m Jiu it my u

HI
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1 SETTING BUT

H PITLIT

University Clubs First ball in

New Quarters a Brilliant

Social Affair

febm SEttf

From Saturdays Advortlscr
Under n new roof amid new sur ¬

roundings and to a cortain oxtont
under changed auspices tho members
of tho University Club entertained last
night but tho old spirit that has made
of this clubs social functions the great
events in tho social life of tho years
was evident and tho satne tono of
chcorful hospitality thnt btfl marked
tho past events given beneath tho
varsity colors was ovident

The first formal entertaining by tho
club on any clarborato scalo since it
has taken possession of its new quar-
ters

¬

was the ball of last night as com
pletely a success In every way as tie
most sanguine among tho membership
might have wished for The beautiful
rooms of tho club were handsomely ar-
ranged

¬

and decorated for tho affair
advantago being taken in full of the
opportuultios tho lnnai arrangement of
tno building permitted of so well Tho
open court was transformed into a
bower of floral beauty roofed in by
flags and banners with supporting pil
lars wreathed in lo io vino una bamboo
From these pillars streamers of mailo
and tern lea to tno lanai supports
whilo underfoot carpets and rugs were
laid over tho cool grass

The Ianais and the ballroom mado
by throwing tho thrco dinging rooms
into one were decorated with mailo
cud chrysanthemums ngninst a yellow
background while mailo streamers wcro
festooned from tho rafters

In tho open court was stationed tho
Murine band which alternated in play ¬

ing for ho dance numbers with Ernest
Kaais orchestra Refreshment tables
were ulso arranged in tho court

Shortly after nino oclock tho autos
bringing tho guests began to arrive and
by half past nino a steady string of
machines wus entering tho mnknl gate
Members of tho reception committeo
mot tho guests at the club portals
while other just within the doors led
and pointed tbo way to tho dressing
rooms

The receiving lino composed of Judgo
Ballou president of tho club Mrs Bal
lou Mrs Frear Mrs Macomb MrB
Cowles Mrs W L Whitney Mrs Al ¬

fred Castlo nnd Mrs W Williamson
received in the club library which was
decorated in green and yellow

Tito guests included tho majority of
tho best known men and women of tho
Territory with a largo proportion of
the officers and ladies of tho army and
navy Bear Admiral Yashiro of the Jap
anese squadron in port and a number
ot nis omcerB were present in unitorm

Tho scenes on tho Ianais tho ball-
room

¬

floor nnd tho court were Btrik- -

Ingly beautiful tbo number of hand
some costumes being legion At times
there were rather more on tho floor to
danco than was comfortable but tho
admirable arrangement of tho building
whoroby tho ballroom was open all
along one side prevented any discom-
fort

¬

from heat
Tho first ball in the now building was

In all ways an unqualified success and
thoso members in whoso hands lay tho
work of decoration nnd arrangements
deservo tho thanks of their fellow mem-
bers

¬

as well as of tho hundreds who
enjoyed tho results of their work

H--

10 FOR THE

JUDGESHIP 01

FEDERAL BENCH

Singularly littlo speculation is being
indulged in on the street regarding tho
outcome of todays meeting of tho bar
association called to endorso some ono
ns tho associations candidate for tho
second federal judgeship to bo mado
vacant by tho appointment of Judgo
A G M Boberteon to the chief justice
ship That Judge Bobdttson tho asso-

ciations
¬

candidate will receive this ap-

pointment
¬

is now regarded as practical
ly certain hcWs received yesterday that
tho Delegato hnd joined in supporting
him only confirming the impression of
certainty

It is not even known just who aro to
be named as candidates today for the
associations choice District Attorney
Breckous it is known is recoptive al-

though making no canvass Friends of
Judge Cooper disappointed in tho fall
ure of the association to back him for
tho chief justiceship aro supposed to
bo working for his endorsement to tho
federal bench while A L C Atkinson
is another receptive ono If thcro nre
any others their names havo not been
made public

Of tho three named It W Breckons
appears stronger with tho association
members man me others

Tho association will meet at one OiIb
afternoon to select the name to bo for
warded to the President

FORESTER CHIEF HERE

Frank W Hognn high chief ranger
of the AncUnt Ordor of Foresters Pa
cific Coast jurisdiction arrived ou the
Sierra ytterduy to visit nil courts In
tho Islauds lie vn met by a com
mi tlii of local forostora and will bo
fittingly untortMiioii during his visit
He is the hlghclt In rank of any for
rstrr who ha ever visited here

TO CUflE A COLD IN ONE DAY

Take Laxative Hrojno Quinine
TrIiIoU AH ilnuiKlsU refund
ili noty If it full to cure

V Qrovun tit nature it on
mill tog
i HUMIM co m ui u ft

ifatlimmiri - - - - -

WILSON HAS DROP

SUPERVSOR

Is to

and to Out

S

Ferns Protege Very Bold Man Needs

Refuses Carry

Instruotions

From Saturdays Advertiser
The Oordlan khot into which Road

Superintendent Wilson hnu tied tho
municipal affairs is growing tighter
nnd tho supervisors havo so far failed
in their endeavors to nntle it Point
blank ho has refused to obey tho orders
given him to draw a less number of
dollars at the end of each month and
equally as blunt has boon his rental to
do without the services of tho two
clerks in tho road department who wcro
dismissed recontly by tho supervisors
Wilson spends his time sitting in tho
chair at wn attorneys ofllco hnd laughs
nt tho wholo board At tho city ball
Mayor Fern sit in his chair and also
refuses to assist tho supervisors inci-
dentally

¬

he is backing Wilson up for
all he is worth

Another climax is expected today
when City Physician Bruco V Miickall
is to make formal claim for tho hand
ing over to bis charge of the garbago
department as ordered at tho last meet¬

ing of tho supervisors which Wilson up
io yuan rimy aau reiusea 10 ao super-
visor

¬

Krugor is also to go down and
make a formal demand but how Wilson
will tako it or whot tho supervisors
will do if he refuses M it is thought
ho will remains shrouded in deep
mystery

Luna Becomes Stableman
Wilson made another move yesterday

which has also got tho supervisors riled
and clearly shows how the game is be¬

ing worked At their meeting Tues ¬

day night they discharged Horace
Crabbe who was acting as fifth district
luna Wilson had ni warm spot in his
heart for Crabbe however and found
him nnother job as stableman in the
place of the man who was not watching
out the night Eben Low did tho mnlo
borrowing stunt

As Supervisor Harry Murray explain ¬

ed yestorday this places the supervisors
in n worse position than over and em ¬

phasises ii11 the more tho need for a
revision of tho charter At the pres
ent time he said wo are in tho
position that wo nre not even able to
discharge a laborer when wo want to
How wo can bo expected to manage
the affairs of tho city with such a state
of things existing beats me

Duties of the Mayor
It all bolls down into the question

of whether the affairs of the city can
be efficiently managed with a Demo ¬

cratic mayor possessed of a certain
amount tf power and a Republican
body of supervisors The mayor abso-
lutely

¬

refuses to cooperate with them
or in any way help them out of their
difficulty and seems to delight in mak
ing things moro complicated The board
nut it uri to him tlint 1m should work
In with them in getting rid of Wilson
ana having the auairs managed by En-
gineer Gere but this was worso than
a red rag to a bull They pointed out
to mm aiso tnut unuer tno ennrter ho
woo in control of nil tho departments
and that be had tho power at any time
to como around and sco thnt thinirs
were being done properly but Fern
con m not sco things in tnis way at nil

The matter has reached such a state
now that although under tho charter
the mayor is virtually responsible for
all the work that is carried out in tho
city he is Bitting back and instead of
helping the board is blocking the car--

ryiuc on of any worK at an The su
pervisors aro of one mind with of
course the exception of Democratic

No McClellan that tho legislature
must be asked to tako away tho powsrs
of the mayor for unless this is done
no wwlf can be carried out in the city

Political Interests Out Out
From tho very outset said Mur

ray wo havo tried to cut out the po-

litical aspect of the nuestion and do
what wo thought best for the city
Fern has however been as stubborn as
a mule in his efforts to do nil that ho
could to block us Ho has refused io
como in with us in anything at all and
in this case of Wilson is backing him
up against tho opinion of evoryono of
tho board Wo nre anxious to got on
with tho work as quickly as wo can
but we dont just exactly seo how we
aro fiolng to do it

Wilson unB refused to comply with
nuy of our requests even to the hand ¬

ing over of the control of tho garbage
department want no will say at the
end of the month when we refuse to
appropriate any money for him and
nlso for tho salaries of tho two clerks
whom wo discharged or rather triod to
discharge but whom ho ordered to re-

tain
¬

their jobs remains to bo seen I
can assure you however that not ono
cent over tho amount wo havo laid
down ior will bo drawn and Mr Wil-
son can whlstlo for tbo rest

Proposed Works
In ordor to get a line on tho work

we havo in front of us and what tho
cost will be we have ordered or I
should say asked Wilson to proparu
estimates on all the work Whether ho
will condescend to do it or not I dont
know When wo get tho estimates wo
will then divide it all up and seo what
we can do Among the main items
which will rcquiro attention aro tho
macadamizing of Iwilei road and tem ¬

porary repairs to Fort street Wo aro
purposely only going to mako temporary
repairs in this street until tho question
of now watermalns has been settled
and also tbo matter of permanent pave-
ments

¬

Then there is the cutting off of tho
end of the Flshmarket so ns to lervo
room for a driveway for cnrrlaccs in
side tbo curve Tho road from the
nnllbi storo has alio to ho macadamized
and the rnnd passing tho fprtlllier
works to be widened nnd macadam put
down A new storm sewer Is to bo put
In at the hick of the Honolulu Iron
Work which will also drain tho lumber

at th saws time At MnonJird strMt Is to bo fixed un and tburo
will alto bo a lot of smaller details to
b ntiemlwl to

BERESF0RD RETIRED
MJKDOH liwry lPV3ilrl

ttaWsrd nil t4y rttlrM for iw
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ASKS OIG SUM

FOR BUILDINGS

FourHundredThouaand

Meet School Necessities of

Territory

Over four hundred thousand dollars
or in moro explicit terms M07700 will
bo asked by tho department of public
instruction in the new biennial appro
priations solely to construct new build-
ings Additional tcachors necessitating
a further increase in tho annual ex-

penditure of 34400 Is nnother item
asked for which represents an Increase
of 04800 in the biennial teachers
budget Tho appropriation asked for
thus exceeds tho last ono by almost
472500

These figures are included in the bi
ennial report of Superintendent Pope
of tho department of public instruction
mado to Governor Frcar several days
ago which is now under consideration
pending gubernatorial approval

Together with the 200000 excess an
propriatlons for permanent construction
asked by tho board of health and simi ¬

larly large sums requested bv other de
partments these figures exhibit mora
clearly than anything elso tho strain
thnt will bo placed on tho territorial
treasury unassisted by county financial
help which has caused Governor Frcar
to issue the statement that a raise in
taxes is imminont if the system of taxa
tion is not changed

Noed Is Urgent
Governor Frear has already granted

sovcral interviews tho keynote of
which is that such improvements bb tho
belt roads nnd others which were in-

cluded
¬

in the campaign slogans will
have to cive way before the urgent
need of improvements and additional
construction such as is asked for in
Superintendent Popes report

The need for these improvements is
best shown in figures given out yester-
day

¬

by the Governor to the effect that
the attendance in the schools has in ¬

creased soventy fiye per cent since ter-
ritorial

¬

government during which time
the expenditures have increased but
forty five per cent

To theso figures Superintendent Pope
has added further information in his
report He says that the schools were
crowded two yeaTS ago since which
time little additional construction has
been done Honolulu has suddenly out-
grown

¬

nn old and musty shell into
larger fields the legislative remedying
measures in tne paBt being ns slow ana
shortsighted as that growtji has been
1arir1 ntnl friirlilnH

At tho present time there are 1100
children or school age who are not at-

tending
¬

school in nearly all cases bo
causo they can not get in In the last
years there has been an increase in the
school population of 771 and tho super

innini vi ii xiiiiiciiuuiiL uuuuvis mm mure is no rea ¬

son why wo should not expect an in ¬

crease of a thousand in tho near future
Reformatory Schools

As already announced in The Adver-
tiser

¬

tho Girls Industrial School and
the Boys Industrial School aro almost
useless in their present state requiring
in most part complete reconstruction
Tljeso items aro therefore considerable
ones

Supcrintondont Popo asks for a total
of 34180 for tho girls reformatory
Institution which according to present
plans is to he rebuilt at ilolliiU on
tho cottage plan

Of this sum 28000 is asked for
rour cottages alone and 12000 for a
school building which is to complete
tho littlo settlement Salaries for hroe

house mothers mado necessary by
tho new system which is almost imper
ative is also asked They are to draw

00 a month each
For the Boys Industrial School 30

000 is asked The proposed concrete
dormitory which is needed to tako the
placo of tho present building now rot-
ting

¬

nway will cost 20000 Two
thousand dollars each is needed for a
new kltclicn and a ncw laundry to re
place tho outrageous makeshifts at
present serving thoso purposes

Now permanent buildings for tho La
haina Seminary will rcquiro 28000
tho largest items in tho sum being sot
down to a new dormitory and a new
kitchen alid dining hall each of which
will C03t 10000 An extension to tho
carpenter shon and blacksmith slum
will cost 1500 each whilo three new
cottages tor tbo teachers need a thou-
sand

¬

dollars apiece
Tho largest sum for theso special in-

stitution
¬

is asked for tho territorial
Normal School 75000 being requested
for a permanent building to house tho
needs of tho school constantly outgrow-
ing

¬

tho present structure
Honolulu Needs

Honolulu school noeds come firt in
attendant expense Hawaii being sec-
ond

¬

Kauai third and Maui last
Tho total aount asked for new Ho-

nolulu county school building is 135
COO which is outsido of tho annroDria- -

tions askod for tbo reformatory and
normal schools The largest item in this
list is the proposed Kaimuki school
wutcn has been a crying necessity that
district having been almost entirely
built sinco tho list legislature met It
is to be a con ere to structure as pre
viously announced and will cost 00
000

Tho Kauluwola School is next in or-

der of cxponso 30000 bolng asked for
n twelve room concrete building Fif ¬

teen hundred dollars each bus been
asked for additional construction and
for now schools at Kaahumauu Kaiu
lanl Itoyal Walalua and Walpahu
schools two thousand dollars for a
school at Watprtown also being asked

Tho Hawaii Necessities
Tho Hilo Union School is tho largest

Item in the list of now school construc-
tion to bo asked for on tho Island of
Hawaii Tbo old ramshackle buildings
that now bouse tbo educational im
pulses of the big Island have long been
sn eyesore to tbo Hiloltes nnd was ono
of tho first Itemu placed on tbo list of
Mboo inspection

Tbo new buildings will tost it Is os
tlwaled 480000 odt of tbo 100000 in
ill sw4W on Hawaii Tbo Htlo Union

PHANTOM MillllO

BY AUTOMOBILE

Mounted Policeman Thinks He

Saw Man Run Over and
Chases Machines

Just after midnlcht last nioht Mannt
cd Policeman Ernest Itankcn saw a man
run over by an automobile lui nnnnitn
tho Union Grill The man was killed
outright but tho peonlo in the nnto
mobile got nway Thcv had nn tnll
light on tho machine and Bankcn im
mediately gave chase

Spurring up his horse he eauoht tin
to them and called on them to ilon
Instead of dolne so thcv nnomil n th
throttlo waved n whlto handkerchief
at him and disappeared into the dark- -

ncss Banken chasml tlinm until kl
horso was done up and then gavo tho
hwiu iu iuu ponce

Men wprn fmmptllnlnl eani l AH
all the different beats in search of tho
nuegea murderers while Banken con-
tinued

¬

on his way out to Waikiki where
tho men wcrn Rimnna in lmn
Whilo out there he stopped n couple ofjttiZmt Vi illVI fl - -um met wiin no success

This is the story told by Banken to
nn Advertiser roporter who happened
m no i ono oi ine auiomooiles Thoreal fnpta nf tlm non nn tk
was over run over let alono killed

polico station with tho water boiling in
his radiator the person who was most
surprised to hear about it was tho cap-
tain

¬

in charge
WTien men hnvn iboon nmnllnTi tn

much of the stuff that is fiery they got
mi- - Junius it is tno urst time on
record bowover that a man hau ever
been known to bo attacked with tho
auto jlmjumps and chase phantom auto-
mobiles

¬

about tho country AVhat Ban
ken saw before he was through with
the night would mako an interesting
story

IISIOPMK in is su
PHTLATlFTPTrrA Vol i i

Archbishop Byan died horo today after
u Aiuros iuu uuu caniesuuaeniynnd after it was started that his condi-
tion

¬

was improving Tho arrangements
for the funeral havo not been com-
pleted

¬

Patrick John Byan was born in
Thurles county TIpperaTy Ireland Feb
ruary 20 1831 and had nearly com-
pleted

¬

his eightieth year at tho time
of his death He was graduated from
Carlow College and camo to the United
Stfttfa 111 IfiP n n TlnnllI
literature in Carondelet Theological
uvuuuuij ai jjuuia wnoro no was or--
flfitlllflrl na n n inef In IDRO T tOtto iu u u0t u uuui Ail logo m
delivered si series of English lectures
in iiumi anaopo rius Ninth conse- -

l rlfpil film hlattnn in lOTO XT- u j iu iuii J1U WHO
made archbishop in 1883 and trans- -
ffirrpd tn PhllnMnMn In iooj tt J- v M AUUX AIM IVUQ
the author of What Catholics Do Not
Believe and Tho Causes of Modern
neiigious OKeptictsm

takes caro of 820 pupils and is nowtaught bv eitrhtfifm a 4 nr vnAM
being needed

Another big item of expense on Ha-
waii

¬

is the Papaikou school the depart ¬

ment asking for 30000 to construct a
twelve room concrete structure to re
place the present inadequate buildings

attend this school but there aro many
uuiaiuc iur iuub oi scuoonng altogether
unable to find room in the crowded in ¬

stitution SAtrn tAiiAlinr nn 4

cnt handling the school
a iour room concrete building at

Napoopoo is to cost 8000 if tho legis-
lature sees it that way while 2800
Is asked for a new school at Kona
woena

Kauai and Maul
TCnimi flAAfla tlrA tAt lt1 hia1

Two largo schools at Hannpepe and
Waimca and ono lesser one nt Llhuo
are all that aro asked for but the total
cah ubc reaches iU40VUi

Tho Hahapopo proposed school is de ¬

signed as a ten room concrete building
in pnef ibiH Ann M1a n TiTln
school will be of the same description
auu crccteu ar tno same estimated cost
The smaller school at Lihuc is to have
uui mrce rooms ana will cost 45UU

Total appropriations nsked for now
Maul school construction reach 58000
Tho largest building is needed for La
haina where an eleyen roora concrete
building is to bo erected the legisla-
ture

¬

permitting at a cost tof 45U00
Besides Binallcr appropriations asked

for 1000 each is asked for Spreckels
ville Makena TJlupalakua Kaupakulua
and Kaupo

School Census
The school census which has just

beon completed has resulted in the
noting of a total school enrollment in
grammar graded schools pf 25770 of
urlinm Pfl afl ntfntift n MlinnlB w1

fllA linlfinHA Tirlvnta Itiaf ilitiAn Tli
are 254 students attending public high
ecuoois anu lan attending private
Bchools of similar nature

God Bless Teacher
Superintendent Popo pays tribute to

mo u ucuvrs in ma cuucauoaui service
of Hawaii and his description places
MlAtll In lllA fTAnt aI1 JlanaTntn ftvn
noted for receiving tbo prayers of their
juvcmic uupenucuig

He says Taking them ns a whole
they aro an extraordinary corps of
workers dovotd to their neennnHnn nt
applying a system of education to a cos
mopolitan people However there is a
fault in tho system of education that
the department feels it should nml run
cnrrni t Alinnl iwAntv nn
theso teachers aro without proper quail- -

ucniiuui auu hid ivucumg ior salaries
ranulni from 25 to 30 n mnnti

These teachers can not save money
vuuugu iium suGii salaries io ensulo
them to take a free normuf courio when
livlutr is so expensive

He continues with a discussion of
tho summer etbool which was success ¬

fully Instituted last summer and wMeli
was attended by large nurobeu of tto

NOICTMENTS 0

Gl n JURY

MANY

Two Hundred and Sixteen Voters
of Cannons District

Wanted

SENSATIONS IN DANVILLE

Citizens Charged With Political
Corruption May Lose

Franchlser

DANVILtiE February 11 Tho
grand jury yesterday through its fore
man Isaac Woodyard returned a batch
of 210 indictments against citizens of
this district on charges of receiving
urines to cast their votes at tho No¬

vember olection Tho indictments havo
caused a sensation

This is Sneaker Joo Cannons dis
trict but in spito of many rumors it
is not bcllovcd that evidence wns forth ¬

coming involving tho Speaker of tho
nouse of representatives In his own
picturesque langnngo he emphatically
denied knowing nnythlng of tho matter

One of tbo sensations caused during
the investigation into tho political cor-
ruption

¬

in Vermilion county was when
a subpoona was issued on January 24
for City Attorney Jones- - of Danville
He testified beforo tho federal grand
jurv later giving evidenco that ho
know of the buying of votos but had
no part in the traffic himself

While it was impossible last night to
icarn n moro indictments aro quo it is
expected tnatTnany moro citizens aio
involved All found guilty can bo fined
and will lose their citienship

r
LIFE IMPRISONMENT

FOR WOMAN DYNAMITER

OAKLAND February 10 Mrs Isa
bella J Martin who dynamited Judgo
Ogdons homo was today sent to tho
penitentiary at San Quentin for life
This sentence confirmed by Judgo
Wdls of tho supromo court today ends
unless an appeal is taken one of tho
most famous cases in the criminal an ¬

nals of California and one that rivals
in interest the Doctor Burko dynamit ¬

ing case
Mrs Martin is now preparing a ro

port as guardian of Baby John
Martin who passed for years as her

TRAGEDY OF THE SEA
VTVERG Norwny February 10

Ono of the greatest tragedies of Scan ¬

dinavia has beeu recorded here in tho
death of 153 fishermen who were swept
out to sea on an ice floe and perished

OAKLAND EDITOR DEAD

OAKLAND February 11 William
T Dargie owner of tho Oakland Even ¬

ing Tribune nnd postmaster of this city
died at his homo here yesterday

-- -
MOTHER OF BANDITS DIES
OKLAHOMA CITY February 11

Mrs Samuel James mother of tho celo
bratcd James boys died hero yestorday
j3he was eighty ajx years of nge

FISHERMEN RESCUED

HELSINGFOES Finland February
11 Word haB been received hero that
scores of fishermen driven to sea on an
ice floe havo been rescued-

ELEVEN MINERS PERISH

TBINIDAD Colorado February 10
There was a terrific mine explosion

hero today Eleven miners perished In
the catastrophe

OPPOSES DIRECT VOTE

WASHINGTON February -ator

Boot in a rousing speech today
strongly opposed too election of sena ¬

tors by direct vote in popular election

DIE IN SHIPWRECK

COSSACK West Australia Febru ¬

ary 10 Tho Bussian bark Glonbank
was wrecked hero last night and twenty-n-

ine lives lost

REBELS VICTORIOUS

MULATO Mexico February 10 Tho
revolutionary forces triumphed in a
severe engagement today the federals
losing many men though the exact loss
has not ben ascertained

ROBBERS RAID CITY

AMOY February 10 This city is
in n state of terror by tho invasion of
bands of armed robbers from tho fam ¬

ine districts
i

DO YOTJ WANT BELIEF
Are you frufluontly hoarsel Do you

havo that annoying tickling in your
tbroatf Does your cough aonoy you at
night and do you raise mucus in tho
raorflliiBf Do you what relleff If so
take Chamberlains Cough Ilemedy and
you will Up plwueaj Fpr sale by Beuson
Mtb Comntny



MIMIC BUTTLES

ENTERTAIN

GUESTS

Admiral Yashlro and Officers of

Japanese Cruisers Hold

Reception

HONOLULU SOCIETY PRESENT

Wrestling and Singte Stick Skir-

mish

¬

Unique Shows for

Visitors

Decked out in flags and pennants and
gay with bright colored docoratlons tho
flagship Asama of the Japanoso train ¬

ing squadron was tho tenter of social
interest yesterday afternoon on tho oc-

casion
¬

of tho at homo of Bear-Admir-

Yashlro and tho captninB and off-

icers

¬

of tho squadron Tho reception
was held from throo to flvo oclock
during which tlmo tho hundreds of
guests wore entertained with many
forms of amusements

Rear Admiral Yaahiro tho captains
cf tho two cruisers and their stairs re ¬

ceived tho guests on tho wharf between
tho two warships The guests wore met
at tne goto over wnicn wero tno en ¬

signs of Japan and America crossed
To each group of arriving guests was
attached a cadet who gavo his undi
vided attention to his party through-
out

¬

tho afternoon Between tho ships
on tho dock a wrestling sandpit had
been erected tho posts being wrapped
with gay bunting Opposing toams of
tho Asama and BZasagl competed for
tho supremacy and these events wero
of interest to both the Japanese and
foreign guests

Representative Gathering
Upon tho afterdeck of tho Asama a

sleight-of-han- d porformer did wondrous
tricks and drew much applause from
his fashionable audience Hero wore
Governor and Mrs Frear Admiral and
Mrs Cowles General and Mrs Macomb
Major and Mrs Neville Major and
Mrs Timberlako Lieutenant Andrews
Chief Justice Hartwell and a largo as
semblage of army navy and marine
corps officers and ladies of the garri ¬

sons together with scores from Hon-
olulus

¬

four hundred
Upon tho afterdeck tho flagships

band plnycd foreign selections giving
opportunity for tho foreign guests to
waltz upon tho splendid deck Tho vis-
itors

¬

wero conducted over the vessel and
shown all that was unique and after
ward conducted to tho wardroom whero
a buffet luncheon was served Tho ad-

mirals
¬

cabin was a center of interest
and tho ancient suit of samurai armor
and an ancient Japanese saddle appar-
ently

¬

prized possessions of tho admiral
wero greatly enjoyed

Hand-to-Han- d Skirmish
Ono of the amusements given by the

snilormen on tho wharf between tho two
warships was a swordstick combat be
tween crows from each vessol They
wero clad in fencing armor and on the
head of each was tied a plcco of wood
At a signal they rushed at each other
and for a few minutes there was a
battlo royal the sticks being used with
force and occasionally a heavy thump
sounded as a stick came down on the
padded head of a warrior

Tho trumpet finally sounded tho re ¬

call and the dead were counted If
a combatant had his piece of wood
brokon ho was considered dead It was
an interesting diversion

--H

DECEIVES COMMISSION

Bear Admiral Cowles is now tho titlo
and rank of tho commandant of tho
Honolulu naval station the commission
linving arrived from Washington yes
terday in tho Sierra mail

Admiral Cowles will bo of tho samo
relative rank as Admiral Yashiro to-

day when ho visits tho flagship Asama
as a guest at tho at homo to bo
given by the admiral and officers of the
Japanese squadron from three to flvo
oclock this afternoon

At eleven oclock on Monday morn ¬

ing Bear Admiral Cowles will raise hia
two starred pennant and the ceremony
will bo witnessed by a number of the
admirals friends and many officials
will also bo present

i

SUGAR HELP QUITS
IN GUADALOUPE

POINT-A-PEBTE- R Guadeloupe Jan ¬

uary 22 A general striko of laborers
and small growers has begun through ¬

out tho island owing to tbo refusal of
tbo sugar manufacturers to pay tho
wages demanded Tho sugar cnue re¬

mains uncut and the grinding factories
aro idle

Tho strikers demand tho same wages
as wero paid last year These are for
a day of ten and a half hours for men
fifty cents for women thlrty flvo cents
and for children between the ages Of
ten and sixteen years twenty five cents
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From Sundays Advertiser
Scene Tho yard of tli city garbage

department Wilson dlieovered seated
with six shooter in each hi nd Smells
In tho foreground More smell in tho
background Auto heard stopping out ¬

side Enter Supervisor Kruger and
City 1hysician Bruco MoV Maekall
Tlmo yesterday morning

Wilson What moans this intru ¬

sion into ray dominion t
Krugcr Mackall Wo have boon

scut to nik you to dollvcr un to onr
chaTgo this smell department Aaido

Likewise fifty dollars per J

Wilson I havo boon adviaod sot
to do it and thorcforo hand yon ol

lemon Good morning
Both Will you put thla in writing

and deliver it to us soalod up in a
garbago tin by Monday morning

Wilson I will now boat it
quick

Exit Krueer Mackall followed by
Wilson smiling sardonic grin Entor
Mayor Fern and Supervisor Harry Mur
rav

Murray Now sco hero Joe why
dont you do tho reasonablo thing

Porn Between ourselves Harry I
would Hte to do what you ask me but
for political reasons I am afraid

Murray Joo you aro up against
it Put Gere in and no ono will blnmo
ydii

Fern scratching head hard thinks
Breaks into smile I will do it Har ¬

ry by my grandmothers teeth I will
Murrav assisted by chorus of super

visors oir stagoj woo win you ap ¬

point Whot Whot
Fern ChaTllo Wilson Johnny Wi-

lsons
¬

father
Groans of dismay followed by quick

curtain

TWO BATTALIONS

TO SAIL II tVIARGH

General Macomb Receives Word

of More Troops Coming

Staff Changes

Brigadior Genoral Macomb U S A
commanding tho military district of
Hawaii received notice yesterdny that
the Second Infantry including head-
quarters

¬

band and two battalions only
would arrive boro about March 1C or
17 on tho transport Buford tho trans ¬

port being placed in commission for a
Bpecial trip irom Ban Francisco to Ho-
nolulu

¬

and to bo dispatched from tho
Coast on March 0

Tho Second Infantry has been sta- -

xiuuuu ub xurt xuuuius uua hub uetm
ordered to tako station at Schofield
Barracks The headquarters band and
tho two battalions at least will bo sta
tioned at Lellehua while tho remaining
battalion will probably arrive here in
July ana ropiaco tuo battalions or tuo
Twentieth Infantry now on duty at
Fort Shatter

No building work will bo undor way
at Fort shatter as tar as General Ala- -

comb is aware and the buildings now
at tbo post accommodate only a bat
talion of the troops The two bat
tallons for Leilohua will bo housed in
temporary quarters much tho same as
tho cavalry regiment and battery of
tioia artillery now on duty at tne bar
racics

Changes in Detail
Capt William F McCroary Eighth In

fantry has been ordered to proceed to
San Francisco and report to tho general
superintendent of the army transport
servico tor temporary duty as quarter
mastor of tho Buford during its voyage
to iionoiuiu ana return

Captain Edwards has been ordered to
Honolulu as constructing quartermaster
to take charge of any construction
work which may bo ordered by tho
quartermaster - general s department
Captain Edwards 1b an expert in the
latest methods of reinforced concrete
construction as applied to the building
oi army quarters Tlie motuod employed
uy captain ttdwaras is to lay a wall
framo flat on tho ground and the co- -

mont and concrete is placed in tho
mould which is pierced for windows
ana aoors wiicn tne section is Hard ¬

ened it is raised into place by der-
ricks and joined to other walls simi
larly raised

General Macomb states ho has had
no information wnatovor as to any
permanent construction being ordered
aunougn unptnin ttuwaras may devote
his attention to preparing additional
quarters meanwhilo for othor troops
which are to ioiiow tne second inran
try to Schofield Barracks

New Chief of Staff
Tho district commander was also

notified that Capt O 0 Carter Coast
Artillery has been ordered to leanro
San Francisco for Honolulu on April 5
to assumo tho duties of chief of staff
under General Macomb

Maj Ernesto V Smith paymaster
u h A arrived on tna eierrn yester ¬

day to act temporarily as paymaster of
the district until he shall bo regularly
relieved Mnjor Smith takes tbo plaeo
lately tilled by Xiicutenant voionei iay
son who has gone to the general hos-
pital at the Presidio for observation
and treatment

While General Macomb has visited
all tho posts under his command on
tliU Island he has had no formal review
of any of tho troops and the only place
where a1 formal review could bo held
is nt phoned Barracks whero the en
tiro Fifth PAvalry and aAattcry of
Field Artillery rU atatlpjld If tbo
JVJ

WWwaiting
Infantry

Wm it GcncrjfMneomb will
JCWMW 01

A tlUUAl
tlutftrbop there not
Mvnl of the Second

In ihe Hinmer or fall two more bat
trioWBfeld Artillery will arrive for
station at Leilehua accompanied bv a
imnd TW will give beilebuv tare
nimiary ixwag

CHINESE FAMINE RELIEF PUND

fly tequeU ef a number of oUUene The AdverHeer has opened a
irabmiptioii list for fund in aid ef the famtnt Mflemi ef China and
the list starts this morning with three hundred dollar to acknowledge

Rlttee the newt hu appeared in thla paper of the tremendous amount
of mfTerinj lit the two floedtwept provinces of Klangro and Annul
whero starvation faces hundreds of thousand of people many Inquiries
have been received from IXonolulans who desire to do something in the
way of relief

Mlnttter Calhoun reporting to Washington draws a terrible picture
of tho death and misery facing the stricken provinces appealing to hli
countrymen to assist In the relief work started in Shanghai and Kan
king under the auspices of an international committee

Two dollars it 1b estimated by Key II D PotU DD and the
Bey G Ferguson two American missionaries on the ground will save
a life if given now

The Chinese of Hawaii aro collecting funds for the relief of their
starving countrymen and It is the intention of The Advertiser to turn
over to ono of tho responsible Chinese associations of thla city all the
monoya collected In thla way tho relief will reach where it la moat
needed and In the shortest time

Because of tho raging plague in tho northern provinces the work of
tho distribution of the farnlno fund can not bo turned over to tho
American minister at Peking He is in Bolf lmposod quarantine with
four montha proyislona The matter of tho distribution of tho fund
whatever is raised hero can safely be left to the Ohineso themselves
however especially as it will bo forwarded through a local society

George P Oostle has generously oponed Tho Advertisers Famine
Beliof Fund with a personal subscription of fifty dollars and a sub-
scription

¬

in the name of the Mary Oastlo Trust of two hundred and
fifty dollars

Subscriptions of any amount will bo welcomed and acknowledged
Every two dollars sont in will provide enough food to keep somoono
alivo until tho spring when tho dangor of starvation will bo passed
It is not expected that any special- - urging will be necessary to mako
tho Honolulu fund a largo one Those for whom tho appeal is mado
aro in a for country and whero their present sufferings can not worry
any one who desires to drive tho thought of tho starving human being
from his mind

But tho suffering is real tho starvation is actual and tho necosslty
for holp is groat

MADAME CALVE IN

AT

Diva Consents to Sing on Next

Wednesday Evening as an

Extra Treat

From Sundays Advertiser
So many requests havo been lodged

with Manager W D Adams to Induce
Madamo Calvo tojive a third concert
that he anally consented to ask nor IE
she would consent to sing a third con-
cert

¬

here Tho diva was at first in-

clined
¬

to say No owing to her re
cent illness but when it was shown
that tho public was extremely desirous
or Hearing ner again buo gavo ner con
sont

Tho only dato that could bo arranged
for however was Wednesday evening
February 15 the night before what has
been called the second concert and
under the circumstances tho Wednesday
nignt concert win bo caiieu tno tmra
concert

Manager Adams will havo tho seats
on sale for this third or Wednesday
night concert at ten oclock tomorrow
morning at the Bergstrom MubIc Com-
pany

¬

whero Blchard Kipling will bo in
choree

Mrs Arthur Burdetto Ingalfs has con
sented to be the violin accompanist
and her husband will also bo an ac
companist with hor but Mrs L Tonney
Peck will bo tho piano accompanist for
Mnaamo uaivc

The police will havo guards about tho
buildinc to prevent any undue and un
necessary noises being mado such as
tho honking of auto horns and tho
Rapid Transit company will bo asked
to have tho motormen do no clanging
or gongs wiiilo passing tne opcratiouso
unless it is absolutely necessary

SINGING BOYS HAVE

A

Denver Escorts Protest That the

Hawaiians Flirt With

Ladies

DENVER Jan 14 aRaintets and other combinations of duBky
songsters and music makers will soon
cease to bo tho fashion In Denver ho
tels and restaurants where music
becomo a rcqulslto at time The
fashion is going to change not becauso
uf tho character of songs
music but rather because of the man ¬

ner of their rendition
Numerous complaints havo been filed

with tho police in the largo majority
of cases by escorts o women who fre-
quent the diningrooms of theso ostab- -

iisuuiBiiis iuui many women seem pus

The it is

who
ppsltipns promlneneo

GENERALS
rillNCE
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Hit general were
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Names Attorney General to Fill

Possible Vacancy on

Federal Bench

Tho attorney gonoral Alexander Lind ¬

say was endorsed for tho position of
judgo of tho Vnltod States District

to succeod A G M Robertson
at a meeting of the Honolulu Bar Asso-
ciation yesterday

Tho was held in the head ¬

quarters of tho Bepublican committee
and tho first nomination was made by
A li 0 Atkinson circuit judgo
and attornoy genorl he said Lindsay
nau gained tno conudence of tbo mem ¬

bers and ho was euro that as a federal
judgo he would gain tho confidenco of
tho lawyers

The name of li W Breclcons was
then put forward by Deputy
Attorney Bawlins and was followed by
that of C E demons nominated by
Lorrin Andrews Judgo Cooper was
forward as a1 candldato by J Llghtfoot

When tho results wero mado known
Lindsay toppod the poll with
ono votes being followed by
with and Breckons and Cooper
with three each As soon as theso wero
announced Lorrin moved that
tho voto bo made unanimous for Lind ¬

say George A Davis who had just
entered mado objections to
this move being carried however and
when tho time camo for tho roll call
shouted a strong Nay by
tho romavk that it would not go to
Washington as a unanimous voto

Tho chain of rccummendatlous which
was started with tho resignation of tho
lion A S Hartwell from tho head
of tho territorial supromo court will
uavo its noxt cuapter in appoint
ment of a successor to Aloxander Lind
say Jr should President act on
the bar associations cholco and leavo
vacant the position of attorney general

Tho nomination by tho bar associa-
tion of Lindsay b3 tho successor of

Robertson on tho federal bench
the latter being a candldato for
Bnrtwells came too suddenly
to allow reasonable timo for the ap ¬

pearance of candidates for Lindsays
office

Governor Frear stated yctcrday thtt
no tlfliTu ni snlta tinmn ltn1 Kaah

Hawaiian quar- - for a rcturn to tho bench but

has
meal

tho and

a few days ho had not tlmo to
consider other names The following
week will probably see tho appearance
of candidates for the office to bo left

by Lindsay providing tho ap
pointments follow tho choice of
Hawaiian bar

LEGISLATURE
A STRENUOUS

The members of tho last legislature
must havo been a nartlcnlarlv strnnn

soBscd of a weakness towards the dusky 0us body judging by the number of
hued songbirds from tho tropical clltnc desks and drawers thoy smashed up
witn tno result tnat uirtations sucn as during their term of oQlco
would not bo countenanced on tho All laBt week tho carpenters woro
trects have become of frequent occur- - busily engaged in making repairs and

lonco In tho hotels and restaurants for a time the room looked as though
Official action has not been taken by it had been turned into a carpentors
tho police bnt it is said that the de- - Pieces of wood brokon and
tiartment has let it be understood by epllntered beyond all recognition lay
Iho proprietors of these placoa that the around every where In ono corner lay
practise must stop and the proprietors a drawer tho bottom of which was cov-
in

¬

turn havo promised that tha Bingers Crd with bnstlly scrawled pencil notes
will go as soon as their contracts have done atvarlous times and marking tho
expired passage of some measure that had been

Ono of tho complaints against tbo hard fonght in tho house
singers is that while they are seldom drawer all up showed where
guilty of open breaebes of propriety of the more vehement mombors
they Bisg their sentimental songs to the had been sitting during the passage of
women who dine at nearby tables As thajt self samo bill and showed where
t result of the practise ono of the he had thumped out hia vigorous do
Hawaiian already hot married a girl nlals as to tho attitude of tho govern- -

ef good family womeni
claimed are not confined to any ono
class but Include many occupy

pf in society

ABE DEAD

POBT AU February 10
rebellion has been suppressed

recently executed

the

Court

meeting

As

District

put

twenty
Clcmons

thirteen

Andrews

strenuous

followed

tne

tho

Judgo
Judgo

position

had

vacant
tho

LAST
BODY

shop

Another
smashed

one

mont
By this week all will have boon fixed

lip nnd tlio tables and desks will be
placed in position for the incoming
rnqiubors

ii iiitiii Yale and Harvard
now running bctwoen San FraueUeo and
Lo Asgelei will inelude San Diego as
a port of rail

SHOUTS TRUER

KIi fA80 February 18 The first
International aerial Moul by aeroplane
nerws the border during actual warfare
was mado here yesterday by Bene
Simon a French aviator

Simon ascended in hla biplane from
thla city and made n suitalnod flight
aerose the IUo Grande ltlvor into Mex
ico scouting from the air In tho vicin
ity of Juarez

The daring aviator failed to And any
Insurrcctos noar the Mexican city and
asaerts that it thoy had been in tho
vicinity ho would havo seen them Ho
believes they havo withdrawn to the
mountains

MEXICALT February 11 This town
was captured today by Mexicnn rebels
Tho Moxlcan officials havo fled across
tho border to Imporlal

VI5ITR
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C S Douglas Learns That Com
pany Gets Million Dollar

Drydock Subsidy

O S Douglas formorly mayor of
Vancouver nnd a prominont business
man of Honolulus northorn nolghbor
who now forms ono of tho Vancouver
colony onjoylng things Hawaiian with
hoadquortors nt tho Moana Hotel re
coived a cablo during tho week thnt
his company had complotod arrange ¬

ments with tho Canadian government
to construct a 020 foot drydock on Van-
couver

¬

Bay
A million dollar subsidy goes to tho

company wbtch is tho Imperial Car
Shipbuilding nnd Drydock Compnny to
bo paid in annual instalments of 42

000 for twenty five years It will bo
oighty fivo feot wldo and will handlo
tho largest vossols now plying on tho
Pacific receiving vessels of 15000 tons
displacement

It is to bo built on tbo north shoro
of Vancouver harbor nnd tho company
is not only preparing to construct ship-
building

¬

yards in conjunction but has
laid out a townsito and Its operations
will bring a thriving settlement Into
building

Canadian Naval Policy
Tho subsidizing of this drydook Is In

line with tho now policy which tho
Canadian government has just adopted
and which includes besides tho sub ¬

sidizing of ship yards and drydocks
tho construction of a Canadian fleet of
war

Vancouver is becoming moro and
more an industrial center said Mr
Douglas yesterdny Tho old pursuits
are being abandonod for industrial de¬

velopment and Vnncouvcr will bo a
great factor In tho Industrial world

Tho company in question of which
Mr Douglas is vice president and treas-
urer

¬

nlso holds patonts on a now steel
sleeping car which claims precedence In
contort nnd convenience over tbo Pull
mnn car nnd will probably enter Into
competition with that great Amorlcan
monopoly Theso cars have besides
vastly improved berth facilities win-
dows

¬

for upper and lower bertha and
ovory other convonienco which long ex ¬

perience in passenger transportation
has shown possible

Belloves in Commission
As the former cxocutlvo of W city

which has voted to adopt tho commis-
sion

¬

form of municipal government Mr
Douglas Is very much Interested in tho
plans which Honolulu is formulating to
that same effect

While his statements woro not enthu-
siastically

¬

in fnivor of tho commission
they wero decidedly enthusiastic when
compared to bis disapproval of tho
ward system which Is tho oxlstlng form
in Vancouver at present

There has never been any graft or
corruption in Vnncouvcr explained
Mr Douglas Tho matter was pre ¬

sented to the pooplo in a plobiscito and
thoy voted to adopt tho commission
form of government Progrosslveness
was tho only motive of tho decision and
it was along progressive lines that It
was adopted Tho legislature has not
yet ncted on It and as it Is for them to
amend tho charter it may bo possiblo
thit tlioy will not reach tho matter
this session

Likes Hawaii
I was in Mexico last year ho

added but Moxlco has nothing com
wTcd to Hawaii It is the easiest thing
in tho world for ub to stop aboard a
vessel nt Vancouver and porno to Ha-

waii
¬

Vancouver is becoming moro and
moro prosperous ovcry year and its peo
ple are traveling There is going to
bo a lot of traffic yearly between tho
two places

STOCKMEN MURDERED

RENO February 11 Tho bodies of
four wealthy stockmen of Wnthoo
county worp found today by searching
parties Tho men had been missing
eovcral days Evidcnco nboit tha
bodies show that they woro murdered
Tho crime Is charged to n band of out-

laws known to exist in tho mountains

FINAL DECISION

WASHINGTON February 11 Tho
senate today adopted the Ban Francisco
resolution for tho Panama Pacific ex- -

fiosltlon without a single voice raised
This ia tho filial net in

tbo great controversy

MULTIMILLIONAIREDEAD

VIENNA February 11 naron Al
bert Botbichlld it member of the rich
linnkli firm of that namo died bore
today

BSSlffi

WILL SIDETRACK

TillMILE IN

SENATE

Republican Senators Dccldo Hot

to Press AntUJapanoso

Legislation

ACTION TAKEN IN CAUCUS

Will Memorialize Congress to
Preserve Present Clause in

Treaty

SACRAMENTO February 12 Ac
tion was taken hero at a caucus of tho
Republican Stato sonators yosterday
to sidetrack efforfs by legislators dom ¬

inated by tho Chlncso Exclusion Leagno
to initiate legislation directed against
Japanese immlgraton t

It was docdod not to press
legislation but to limit action by

tbo Stato senatp to memorializing con ¬

gress to prcservo the essentials in tho
prosont treaty with Japan particularly
as to tho labor clauses

It is expoctod that thoro will bo a
conflict with tho assembly over this
action by tho party In control of tho
uppor houso but tho Republican sena-
tors

¬

aro nearly unanimous in deprocat
ing radical agitation at this timo over
tho question of further antl Japanoao
legislation

FOR DIRECT VOTE

AIJO RECIPROCITY

GRAND BAPIDS February 12
Thcodoro Roosovelt speaking in his
usual emphatic mannor during tho Lin-
coln

¬

anniversary colobratlon hero yes
torday doclarod strongly in favor of
tho direct election of United States
Benaiors by tho people

The former Prcsldont also took up
the thenio of Canadian reciprocity and
urged tho ratification of the bill now
boforo congress for tho proposed com-
mercial

¬

agreement between tho two
countries

TUFT PUTS WREATH

ON LINCOLNS TOMB

SPRINGFIELD Illinois February 12
It was1 a busy day for President Toft

yesterday and during his visit here
ho placed a wreath on tho tomb of
tho martyred president and spoko brlof
ly of tbo inspiration of his lifo to tho
young men pf tho country

He aUi addrossed tbo members of
tho legislature in session hore speak-
ing

¬

In mos emphatic torms in favor
of the reciprocity ngrcoment with Oan
ndn now before congress for approval

FIFTEEN MILLIONS

WASHINGTON February 12 The
houso of representatives has passed tho
agricultural appropriation bill which
carries an appropriation of fifteen mil-
lion

¬

dollars
-- -

BEFORE THE HOUSE

WASHINGTON Fobruary 11 Tho
Canadian reciprocity bill was today
favorably reported in tho houso by tho
ways and moans committee

FOR RECIPROCITY
COLUMBUS February 10 presi

dent Tnft today addressed the Corn
Exposition in favor of tho Canadian
reciprocity measure

THE PROPER COURSE

Information of Priceless Value to Every
Honolulu Citizen

How to act in an emergency la knowl
odgo of inestimable worth and this is
particularly truo of tbo diseases and ills
of tho human body If you suffer with
backache urinary disorders or any form
of kidney trouble tho ndvlco contained
in the following Btatoment will add a
vnluablo asset to your Btoro of knowl ¬

edge What could be moro convincing
proof of tho efficacy of Doans Back
ache Kidney Pills than tho statements
of people who havo been permanently
curedf

Karos Searle 237 Third West South
stroot Salt Lako City Utah says

You may continue to publish tho tes-
timonial I gavo in favor of Doans
Dackacho Kidnoy Pills some years ago
This remedy certainly did me a great
deal of good and I am thoreforo al ¬

ways pleased to speak in its praise
Dackacho annoyed me off and on for
a number of years and I was unable
to get relief until I commenced taking
Doans Backache Kidney Pills Many
people have sought information of mo
regarding Doans Backache Kidney
Pills and t have always advised the
use of thla remedy

Donnn Baefocia Kidney Pills are
old by all druggists and storekeepers

at CO cents per box six boxes 230
or will be mailed on receipt of price
by the Holllster Drug Co Honolulu
wholesale agents for the Hawaiian Is-

lands
Remember tho name Doans and

take no eubstltute
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tub cmBOT kumary beu
Every elector In the Territory ilrould make hlmielf familiar with the main

provliloni of the Act to Provide for Nomlnatloni by Direct Vote letter
known ai the primary election law the Important point of which are pub-

lished In thii issue The committee having charge of tho drafting of thii
bill dcicrva tho credit of evolving an exceedingly practical mcaiuro and one
which the legislature toon to convene will undoubtedly pass substantially
ns drnwn It is posslblo that upen further consideration sonio slight change
will bo mndc in the bill as it stands but the principlo of it Is there and only
by a wholesale stultification could the legislators who must consider it refuse
to keep the partys pledges tu pass n primary election law

The bill as a whole is as simple as such a complex proceeding as an elec-

tion will allow whether for nominations or general elections and should be
easily understood and appreciated by tho intelligent men who form this legis-

lature In fact it is drnwn in such a mnnner that although bedecked some-

what with legal phraseology as teems necessary with all statutes its mean
ing can be readily grasped by anyone who is familiar with tho English language
Tho more it is studied tho greater will he tho realization of all who take this
trouble that as drawn tho bill provides for just such a law as will best govern
tho procedure for a primary election in these Islands

Thcro must be a beginning and this bill is a good one The committee
in cbargo has evidently sought to eliminate all complications and has made
it as direct and simple as posslblo undor the circumstances Some features
of other direct primary laws havo been left out ns tending tu render tho
nrooosed law unwicldly in its application to conditions here It1 Is possible
that in tho future amendments will be made when by its workings it sbaljj
lave proved its value and further safeguards added to tlio xrce expression
of voters in their preference for their enndidntc

As it is the proposed law provides for a primary election on the second
Saturday in September for nominations of candidates to stand for eloctona
the November elections It also conserves tho party organizations by the
election of delegates and committeemen based on tho vote in each precinct
Certain rules are provided to prevent confusion in nominations one of which
is that each candidate must file his nomination papers at least thirty days
before the primnry election thus insuring his name a place upon the official

ballot Also no elector shall sign the nomination petition of more than one
candidato for a certain tfflce for it Is presupposed that when a man eigne

each a petition it is tantamount io a pledge to support that candidate at tho
polls and to sign two would ho to mako a false representation to one or the
other of the candidates signed for This is an excellent proviso

It will take only twenty five qualified voters to sign a nominating petit
tlon thus every candidate will find it a simplo arid inexpensive matter to place
his name before tho electorate for approval For tho delegates and committee-
men only ten such signatures aro necessary Nothing could well ho more sim
ple than this procedure A citizen determines tt run for a certain office if
ho can not get twenty five of bis follow citizens to sign bis nominating peti ¬

tion he bas no business to be a candidate But a good citizen will haio very
little trouble to get sucb a numbpr of signatures aqd onco nominated feel
that he will have his whole party vote bohind him at tho general election

One featuro of the proposed law is that relating to the payment of ex-

penses
¬

of thc primary election Theso expenses are divided between tho coun-

ties and the nartics tho latter Bavins onlv for the publication of tho official

ii -- i iir is m i i -- n fear of commercial interests for air rcspeuuvo cuuuui b to pay ior an i T

tho This In tne taken great
themselves n burden of largo dimensions In conclusion tho bill pro
vides for the usual penalties for one who offers or accepts bribeB for voting
or influencing a voter for bis personal gain

Head and understand is tile advice given all voters then let
insist that their representatives in the legislature stand in line for tho bill

A DISTINCTION WITH A DIFFERENCE

Fred D Warren editor of the radical paper Appeal to IteaBon was con
victed at Fort Scott Kansas in May 1909 of a violation of tho postal laws
of the States for printing on his official envelopes a notice of Toward
of 1000 for the kidnaping of ex Governor Taylor of Kentucky and his return
to that State on a chargo of the murder of Governor elect Goebel in 1000
Warren was sentenced to six months in jail and to pay n lino of 1500 Presi¬

dent Taft has just modified this sentenco to a fine of 100 which is moro in
conformity with tbo fierce crime of offering a reward for apprehension of
a man under indictment fur murder

Hundreds of columns havo been printed both for and ngainst Mr Wa-
rrens stand that he had n rightto print such a rennrd notice on an envelope but
there is a clear clause in the laws against it although Wnrrcn claims
that it is violated every day This does not make him any tbo less
to the law However it was tho manner of enforcing this law the animus
which was apparent in prosecuting Warren and punishing bim with such a
sovero scntenee whjch won for him friends and sympathy all over the Unitod
States Ex Governor Taylor was under it is true but be had not
been tried and a man is supposed to be innocent beforo tho law until proved
guilty Consequently it was a violation of tbe law to print the notico ngainst
Taylor on on envelope

It was ut a violation of the law to print tho same notice In Appeal
g iu jicusuu iur luui is u rjgui- - uucu uiiuu mo iree press ox rue country itm was simply a caso of a Socialist editor slopping uvcr outside his jurisdiction

as an editor and taking upon himself the duties of a professional hunter of
criminals sucb as the detective agencies and sheriffs who bo claims violate
tho same law with impunity by sending notices of rewords tbrougb the malls
on postal cards

Wo are glad that President Taft bas seen fit to interfere in this caso
tbe sentence meted out by the court to Mr Warren was obviously excessive
But we believe that editors should confine their articles to their proper place

the columns of their poperB
-- -

WHERE IS THE RESPONSIBILITY

According to the latest information there is going to bo more or less of
a holding to their responsibilities of tho Banitary inspectors whoso duty
is supposed to bo tbe conserving of the public health of Honolulu This is
good news Tho practiso of crying Hushl when question of the clean
liness of this beautiful city insofar as its oriental quarter is concerned is
spoken of is a poor makeshift it is a much mpro desirable thing for tbo paid
servants of the city to get busy and eliminate need of any Buch necessity
to cry Hushl

There are tome haolcs who are compelled for ono reason or another to
live or do business in that part of the city whero the Cbineso and other nation
alities live They have a right to complain Tbo orientals aro not educated
up to the standard of American municipal cleanliness they do not
that the clcoucr their quarter Is healthier will be not only their own
special community but that of tbo entire municipality Tbo plague broke out
in this town once Why

plague is raging in the Orient at this moment claiming its hundreds
of victims dally they are burning the bodies of Its victims by thousands
over there the smoke of these sacrificial fires to the gods of uucleanllness are
a warning pillar In the wilderness against permitting sucb conditions here that
a foothold can be gotten by terrible scourge which would not only kill
off tbe people like files In a saucer of poison but would close the port to com
merce and drag back the progress of Honolulu for years

Whoever ia responsible for the present conditions for heavens sake let
them get busy even though somebody bss to lose a nice toft job

Careful computation to date ihow that It is going to tukp slightly over
two mllllont ttut of that 4400000 eurplui to build tbe belt roads desired by
me various county delegations Now to break up all tbe laloulstlons the

CJAFTTK TtMDAV ftltRLARVsattear PI I tKMI WFRKI V

sgfsisgaggatos
run rttwwu ami yamsmii ik omika

Toward Mtlwtftg CVtM tlM pfi tf lb yilfetl warld nt taming
Prow that twlK oHmiUI Im4 mam lb MMt ptMM Hy tf nMftmaUMM
retrltHtUmi ft IM ngtftH f MttRMy fcfej Mitt twin lfr fWH of
atvwaMl population with no mllMtlwt f Uk MOM f Ik SWU mrHSilH VMlh
in tire attrn form f famine aid pligitt if kfcjrlttg dutly theft vfethM A4
mmIi jrfsRwel Krlilenlly lb lMk ef the middle sgw In It
Me it virulent fni a rertteftit of Ibit tertlbe ttfttirge wMeh li eMrnsted
to hsr swept Bpc ltitol ef tho lnMUti sff the fats a tbe mth before Its
march wit stayed

Tor tho fimlnc the wrld If gathering wlmrlptkini Including one in
HemjltilHi through The Ade rlfwr for the relief ef the hungry Duffer tbe
plague tttey whe are wfferlng itt agonies of pain and terror mutt work out

own salvation for It It death io all who come In contact with the dying
amid tbe surroundings where the plague delight to riot Vet thcro are hcrees
and heroine who tako their live In their hands sacrifice thctn for tho
benefit of their fellow beings In defiance of the plague Itself

In connection with thii epldomlotho New York World hat thii to say
editorially

The epidemic of plague which cxlits in Manchuria appears to be one
of the most scriout which the world baa known for a century In fact almost
tho only one that can be compared with it is cpidcmlcof 1841 which carried
off more than 30000 inhabitants of the city of Errcroum in six months

In rcnlity the plague has never wholly died out The chain of epidemics
was broken from 1840 to 1850 From fSJSO to 1807 tmall JocqI epidemics were
noted and sinco tbe latter year the plague has continued in an endemic con-

dition
¬

at ono moment in northern China then in Kurdistan again in Hindustan
or the Astrakhan provinces of Itussia

Features of the prctont epidemic arc its gravity its form and tho rapidity
with which it has spread in splto of energetic protective measures which ap
pear to havo been taken Tho present epidemic is exceptionally serious sinco
all those who have been attacked by It have succumbed Yersins serum
which gave such hopes during tho laBt epidemic nt Bombay has as yet saved
no Jives this time and Dr William D Owens shows no confidence In Br
Hnffkines lymph As regards its it should bo recalled that the plague
may be of several forms It Is as Dr Chenot tald a veritable Proteus rapidly
assuming different forms It may bo bubonic hemorrhagic nervous pulmonary
scptlcacmic etc Tho bubonic form has been most frequent in epidemics of
tho half century

Tho present ovttbrcak in China assumes hemorrhagic septicaemic and
pulmonary forms without mentioning those which havo not vet been rcnorted
Tho bemorrhagic is that described formerly as tho Black Death It
Is- tho plague which ravaged the Crusaders army in 1242 and which killed
it is said 13000000 people in 1340 when starting from China it invaded the
wjiolo of Asia and even Constantinople It occurred again in tbe eighteenth
dentury at Marseilles where It carried off one third of tho population and
from 1708 to 1800 in Egypt and Syria an epidemic which is recorded in the
celebrated picture In tbe Louvre of the plague stricken at Jaffa

Tho rapidity of the spread of this epidemic is extraordinary The plnguo
usually remains localized when it first breaks out and only Very serious forms
become generalized in short time The plague is unaffected by scasonB It
prevails Jn summer ns In Humidity however seems to have an action
upon the rapidity of its propagation

It Is admitted today that rat is one of the most powerful agents in
transmitting the contagion of the plague In the present epidemic in Man
churia and China if the rat has been the origin of tho contagion It does not
appear to play a great role in the transmission Of the disease

Correspondents of tho inChina and Mnnoburia agree in placing
direct Contagion in the front rnnk and thpy state as a proof that foreigners
who live shut up in houses have been rarqly infected Another proof
is tho great mortality among tho doctors who come into direct contact which
appears so far to be grater than in other epidemic

The question whickVwjll iaturaliy be asked by every ono is Will
plague reach tbe rest of Asia and JSilropct If tho sanitary measures
adopted at tho

t
Venice are applied with absolute rigor by all na ¬

tions the disease will be localized in the place in which it originated There-
fore no nation rriust fail itftnfaimperiuus duty which devolves upon it at the
present moment each one accomplish its duty without yielding and with- -

ii out cmbnrrnssini limepiauurins 01 mi urumtiuiuus lae aro
ballots and printinrr and official notices relieves tho candidates ranle necessary protective measures havo been with
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care ine Director of luulic Hygieno at tho Ministry of tho Interior has
sent the requisite instructions to allprjrts and frontiers The sole danger
would appear to come from invasion bnthe land side but it is asserted that
Itussia and Germany which would be aftuckfed boforo France have already
taken tho necessary steps for their protection

-
THE MUNICIPAL MUDDLE

Could anything be more ridiculous than the spectacle afforded at tbo present
time by the attitude of tho board of supervisors and tbo road supervisor of
this city Tho latter is a municipal employe properly appointed during his
last term by Mayor Fern and eligible under tbo municipal net to hold office
until his successor is appointed His jterm would have automatically expired
on tbe first of the year but tbrougb a renomination not confirmed ho is in
office ns a holdover waiting for his successor Tbo majority of tho board of
supervisors representing in their stand the great majority of the citizens do I Coney
not want Vilson to remain in office believing bim to be incompetent Wilson
however controlled the lost convention which renominated the mayor and the
mayor can not in political decency firo bis incompetent appointee

In the meanwhile tho supervisors appoint a road comniitteojo have charge
of the road work This committee is powerless to force tho road department
to do anything Tho road supervisor snaps his fingers at tho supervisors Tbe
supervisors threaten to cut off his salary and tako steps to materially reduce
it without effect Wilson continues on his way and announces that he intends
to draw down bis old pay In this some lawyers assert he stands within his
legal rights

Still in tho meanwhile tho taxpayers are spending at the rato of a hundred
thousand dollars a year to keep up the road department which is doing nothing
and which threatens to keep on doing nothing Until tho deadlock between the
mayor and the supervisors is broken

This parallels tho condition faced by this city two years ago when the
same stnto of affairs between the same men arose

There is no assurance after wo get 011 1 of the present muddle that the
same thing will nut occur two years from now again or that it will not arise
at any time

Whnt are we going to do about itf In this particular instance the tax-
payers

¬

appear to bo getting tbo least consideration of any of tho ones Involved
In tho stubbornness It is too lato to mourn over tho fact that tho majority
voted for Fern mid placed us where wo must submit to two more years
of his Ignorance It la not too late however for tho ones who have to pay
thousands for his foolishness to enter a protest against sucb conditions as
make possible the present situation The taxpayers should inBist on the cutting
of the Gordlan knot It is ridiculous to suppose that this community bas to
Suffer for weeks because a pinhend mayor insists on the employment of a
botching road supervisor

If there is no other way out of it wo would suppose tho supervisors would
resign in a body and appeal to the people to remedy tho situation Their
own self respect should forco them to take somo stand

In tbe meanwhile the whole sideshow tbnt is being made of Honolulu
should be making converts to the commission form of government idea Under
It sucb baby work as is going on vould be impossible Even those who
shudder nt tho idea of tbo recall must recognize that that very socialistic
thing would help now either to allow us to got rid of some of tho stumbling
blocks to the citys progress or to uso as a club over the beads of those in
office

Ifiin tbe whole affair there was tbe slightest glimmering of an indication
that anyone was thinking of the best good of tbe city and not of jobs and
political promises the outlook might not bo so discouraging But there is no
sucb indication

i

A Tncoma jurist who has made a study of matrimonial ethics has arrived
at tbe conclusion that performance of the marriage ceremony by the civio
uuthoritiej is largely responsible for tho congestion in the divorce courts Tbe
solemnity and responsibility attached to the ceremony is not conveyed by the
commercial formula adopted by tbe civio dignitaries und tbe parties to tbe
contract look lightly upon tbe responsibilities they have assnmed and do not
hesltato to relieve themselves from Is restrictions on slight provocation This
Is one matter where a clerical monopoly would be for tbe moral betterment
of the country

t
llonolulani lnvnriablv Irv tn makri nlftaaanf fnr vlalfnra TTnfrtrtunntAlv

Oovernor informs tho straining Irgiilstori that even the four bundred tbouiand wc have no control over tho weather although we one and all join in apologizing
Imt available I for tbe trlcki Boreai it playing

KENJILICANS IN

CAUCUS PDH HARMONY

6rtllMfrd tttM rElt Or
the MMnlrtsHH of a ebAlrmtn te rrt
SJ t Urt ntrtllhtf

Ilea W J BMden of KmmiL lit
wilv wMHlnw m unaalmoitily chnand tbermnnti toek the ehaff A hie
tlim ynt Immedlfttily prMenttd In
riling flhalrman Oooner of the terri-
torial central committee to remain nt
tbe mucus and to kt hlrn turn the
privilege be wm spwdlly made leerslary Chairman Sheldon then present
ed tho communication from the terri-
torial central committee as follows

I have tho honor of advising you
that at 4 meeting of the executive
committed of the territorial central
eommlttce held this day it was de ¬

cided to recommend the appointment
of tho following nppllennU to the po
sitions sH opposite their retpectivo
names

Clerk Edward Woodward assistant
clerk Luther A K Evans stenog-
rapher

¬

William Chltllngwortb ser- -
ccant-nt-arm- s Harry Knhnlo janitor
J w iaklKo messencror John A
Noblo

I am sir yours very respectfully
sgn ALFBED D COOPEn

Chairman
Nominations Endorsed

A request was made thnrtnlt of tho
applications should be read to tho
meeting This was done by tho secre-
tary It was then decided to tako up
tho matter of tho appointments
separately As Secretary Cooper stated
that tho executivt committeo had con ¬

sidered tho chaplaincy to be outfiide
tho sphero of politics the first matter
to be taken up was the appointment
of the clerk for which Edward Wood
ward was the only applicant The
caucus confirmed the executive commit-
teo

¬

i action ip endorsing Woodward
Tho only applicant for assistant

Clerk was Luther A K Evans who
had received the endorsement of the
comittec It was decided that inns
much as the clerk had the appoint-
ment of this odlccr it would bo well
not to make the appointment but to
recommend Mr Evans name to Mr
Woodward after the latter s appoint-
ment

¬
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Three were fllo for Sugar Feb 1911
tho was given to 88 beets 0s 3d
only from J W
Pakiko who bad tho com- -

were
Tho only filed from Bth f theso were in the

Kauai was that of John A Noble for aot o caucus when Nor
and was given tho pref- - man a

erence for this over three w1 01

both by the caucus and them keoP teir seats
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authorized
give

In order have interpreter on to tho nress if nross so remieaterl
hand Wednesday morning a resolution as chairman of oxocu

adopted authorizing Chairman tive committee Mr Cooper said that
Sheldon to appoint a committee of he wished to thank those
three to look up this matter The chair present for the courtesy and considorn
appointed Messrs Corrcn Long and shown to committee

be great
It then decided to a nleasurfi to renort thn netinna

chaplain The Rev S L Desha 0f the caucus to the committee at
nominated his nomination being sec- - next meeting
onded with appla ise and tho secretary

KiiibfirItnctea t0 ca8t baliCAVALLERIA RUSTICANA
Tho then went to the FOR SECOND CONCERT

matter of a stenographer was held
that none could be appointed the
rules for the last Bession had pro-

vision for this office but a resolution

HS1S

Wednesday night

finally adopted giving William
Chlllingworth of Maui preference Bergstrom Music Company

position in it should bo plan
created previously he long of patrops in wait
already been named as choice of afternoon very tickets

executive comrflittee unsold except- - in
Kice Vice Speaker seats be placed on

Jsalo at clock morningvs w oI
1UU1C 14V AUAa Ub pniivue

be after discussion it
decided to proceed with
of Qfilcers of house

nominated
Charles A Bice of office

vice speaker
received enthusiasm by

There being no nomina-
tions for office secretary
instructed to ballot in favor of

Bice
Frank Archor here diversion

delivering eloquence against
railroading things through ho having
understood that Bice been

speaker
Holstcin Elected Speaker

Chairman Sheldon announced
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Tickets tho
concert to bo given Madame Calvo
at the onernhouso were sold like tho

was proverbial hot cakes yesterday morn
tho ing at

for this cobo Tho box was opened nt t6n oclock
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tomorrow nights concert The gallery
has seats for three hundred and fifty
but only three bundred are to bo sold
and these at one dollar each insuring
comfort for those who engage them
The gallery for singing is one of tho
finest parts of the house These seats
however are not reserved

There were nq seats unsold for last
nights concert Any seats not called
for by noon for the Wednesday night
concert will be sold without reserva-
tion

¬

and the same rule will apply on
Thursday at noon for the final concert

On Thursday night Madame Calvo
will repeat n portion of Carmen
and givp selections also from Faust
with Signor Oasparri On Wednesday
oveninc Cavollerla Busticana will

jbe tbe musical featuro In which both
nominations for tho speakership were the diva and Signor Oasparri will take
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rcxt of Bill to Bo Considered by

Legislature at Corning

Session

MANY EXCELLENT FEATURES

rovldes Method of Nominations

by Direct Vote of the
People

One of the most Important measures
Ihlch will to submitted to the terri

torial legislature at this sessions is
entitled An Act to Provide for

dominations by Direct Vote
This is the bill which will Inaugurate

rhat is popularly known ns primary
Ilcctions and it is So slmplo in its
Iction solnBily to be understood that

o committee which has bad the act
preparation believed that it will be

tenoraily approved by the citizenship

Tho first portion of the net is ex
Slnnatory as U the legal meanings of

used It winds up with
Ihc declaration that

This sfntiite shall bo liberally con- -

I trued so that tho real will of tne
llectors may not be defeated by any
aformalltv or lailure to commv who
ho provisions of law in respect to the

Hvinir of anv notice pr the conducting
If any primnry or the certifying of the
lesults thereof

TlniR phnwirnr that liberal spirit in
he law which should not be nullified
y trivial technicalities
Section two provides mat au canai

Intcs for elective offices except that
if delenato to confcrress and to bo

1 oted for at any general election by
lic voters pi tno uity ana uouniy ox

ilonolulu shall be nominated in accord ¬

ance with tho provisions of the act
rhils prohibiting any conventional or
Lutsido manner of nominations except
is to special elections

Continuinc tne act sets forth the
liroceduro to be followed in part as
Follows

Text of tne Act
Section 3 m Tho --September

brimary snail bo held at the regular
boiling in each precinct on theMltoWlteLnd bienniallv thereafter

21 At the September primary there
lhall be nominated all candidates stfeci- -

Bled in this act to bo voted for at the
msuing general election and there
ihall be elected at said primary one
lelecato ft the territorial conventions
if the several parties for every fifty
otes enst for their respective candi- -

lates for delegate to congress St the
ast preceding general election provid
ed that whenever alter aiviaing saia
tote bv fiftv and there is a remainder
iif thirty or more then the party shnll
navo an aaauionai aeiegato irom emu
oreclnct provided however that each
if tho several parties shall be entitled
to at least ono delegate to saiu con
ventions from each precinct and there
bhall also be elected one member of
the county committees of the several
parties irom eacn precinct

Section S directs that at least sixty
lavs before the September primary the
Secretary of the Territory shall trans- -

imt to tho county clerk a notice in
vnting of tho offices for which candi
dates are to be nominated and also
tho number of county committeemen
nnd dclecates to tho territorial conven
tion to be ejected from each precinct
bv tho several parties It also lays

Blown the rules as to publication of this
notice in the papers and tho posting
of copies together with the date for

Iholding 1 tho primary etc
Way to Nominate

Section 0 provides that the name of
no nominee shnll be nrinted upon an
official ballot to bo used at any primary
election unless at least thirty days
prior to such primary a nomination
paper shall nave Been niea in jus do- -

half Then follows a form of nomina
tion paper with blanKs lor names anu
party Except that the papers filed for
non partisan nominees may omit the
uuuiua j iub regular parties

uno important proviso in this seciron
lis that No person shall sign the
I nomination papers of more than one
Jnominee for the same vacancy The
Iname of any person violating this provi
sion shall not be counted in ¬

the number of persons signing the
nomination papers of any nominee lor
such office Also all signers of each
separate nomination paper shall be resi-
dents

¬

of tho same representative dis-

trict
Clause- - five of Section 6 provides

that each nomination paper shall bo
signed by at least twenty five qualified

r -
electors except nomination papers xor
the delegates to Senatorial conventions
or members fyt the county committee
which shall bo signed by ten qualified
electors

Rules to Be TollowecU
Section 7 1 In case the person Js

Innminated iroon more than one ticket
I he shall forthwith file with the proper

officer in barge of the of
tho balloti a written declaration indi-
cating tho party designation under
which his name is to be printed on
the official primary ballot In cose
such nominee fall to do so his samo
shall bo printed on the win partisan
iicnei

1 All nomination papers JmlJ be
with the county clerk subsequentI filed

to the publication by the secretary of
me Territory or county cierg ox no-

tices
¬

designating the offices for which
candidates are to be nominqtednd
thirty days bcforoyjny primarw j

3 There bf be deposit fth
each numlnntfon for SfrtMlaVsit --

ty office a foe of twenty nib donate
and two dollars

to thf lrttrtat tnTrvlit an4
tp MtMMHtf TCI MiM r

atiaailfeit J Ha haMHM l tlMtUl
tiHmnr wfctik BMlf W f4 M

ummh t the ttitt m mtlMttw
RMIIQtl Al HRH IWliy V tinbfw Hie rtttHMtf t ttafk stall f

Uih nh4r lit imttr rn or Hwtc
PHImb d4jnllon th UUm ef
the ainiM and KddtaMM t all
fer wfctm nWflinon pspers tinve ueett
flltd In his efflee the date of the
primary the hours dating which Ui
jwrtlt Will be open and tho polling pHee
In HrtHiprrtlnst

rrinllng or BslloU
Section 0 The eounty clerk shall

hiCVe printed official ballots for tho sev
eral parties and a non partisan ballot
fur use In each voting precinct The
name of alt nominees for tho respective
pfllcos for whom nomination papers as
prescribed shall have been duly filed
shall bo printed thereon in alphabetical
order Such ballots shall in all other
respects except as otherwise required
pytms act coniorm 10 ana 00 uistrtu
uted In accordance with tho require-
ments uf law governing general clcc
tlons

Then follows a dummy of tho propel
form of ballot

Section 10 provides for tho sending
of sample ballots to all registorod vot
ers twenty days before tho dato of
the primary election

Section 11 No person Bhall bo en
titled to vote at any primary unless
hoshall have been registered as a duly
Qualified elector of tho prcciact at
JeasVten days prior to said primary
ivuicu ucfa sum uu uuiuniiiiiuu u
listB presented to tho judges of elec
tion by the county cleric at least two
days prior to said primary

At tho Polls
Section 12 1 The polls at pri-

maries shall bo open from eight oclock
In thfc morning until five oclock in
tho evening and no ballot shall bo de-

posited before or after such period
2 Any Person desiring to voto at

a primary shall state his name resi-
dence and party affiliation or hon-pnit-

sanship to tho inspectors of election
ond of whom shall thereupon anuounco
the same in n distinct tone of voice
sufficiently loud to be heard by all
persons in tho polling placo If tho
person desiring to vote is not chal-
lenged ono of tho primary judges
shall givo to him one and only one
primary ballot of the political party
with which ne aeciares nimseit urn
Hated Hjr a non partisan primary bal-

lot as- - tho case may be
3 If any elector writes upon his

ticket the name of a nominoo on some
ofhor ticket this vote lor ouch nomi
nee shall not be counted

4 After preparing his ticket tho
elector shall fold it in tho samo folds
in which the same was handed to him
and shall thereupon without leaving
the polling place deposit it in tho bal-

lot
¬

box
Bight to OhaUengo

Sfcctiori 13 Any person rightfully in
tho polling place may challenge the
right to vote of any person presenting
himself to tne inspectors or eiecuon
for such purpose Such challenge shall

Saturday f September

determin-
ing

preparation

to be or B That sucn elector is not
entitled to vote in such precinct No
other or further challengo shall bo al-

lowed
¬

Such challenge shall be consid ¬

ered and decided immediately by tho
inspectors a ruling of tho majority
thereof being final

Section 14 Immediately upon tho
closing of the polls at tho primary tho
inspectors shall count the votes cast
In the samo manner as provided by law
for the counting of votes at an elec
tion Yho inspectors shall on separate
sheets or blanks to be provided for
that purpose make full and accurate
Teturns of the votes cast and shall
forthwith send one copy thereof to
tho secretary of tho Territory and to
tho county clerk where tho primary is
held one copy to the chairman of the
territorial central committee of oach
party

Becoming a Candidate
Section 15 1 Tho person receiv ¬

ing the greatest number of votes at a
primary as a candidate of a party for
an office shall bo the candidate of that
party at the following election and
any nonpartisan nominee receiving at
least twenty per cent of tho total votes
cast at such primary shall also bo a
candidate at tho following election

The results shall be published in
newspapers

Section 10 1 In case of a tie
vote the tio shall forthwith be decided
hv lot bv the county clork and tho
central or county committee as tho
push mav be of the party interested
shall bo notified of the time and placo
of the drawing of such lot and its
members bo given an opportunity to
be present

2 The secretary of tho Territory
and the attorney general Bhall on or
before July 1 1012 prepare all forms
necessary to carry out tho provisions
of this act which shall be substantially
followed in ail primaries ueiu in pur ¬

suance thereof subject to such changes
as shnll be made from time to time by
said officers

Section 17 In case of tho death
withdrawal or disqualification of any
candidate alter tne noiaing 01 any pri ¬

mary the vacancy so caused shall bo
filled by the central or county commit-

tee
¬

of the party asthe case may be
Providing a Platform

Seetlpn IB At least sixty days bo
fore the date of a primary the central
committee actipg with the hodover
senators if thore be any of each party
shall publish the territorial platform of
such party in a newspaper published in
and of general circulation throughout
the fterritorv The platform shall be
published at least jour times peiore
iipli nrlmflTv tl0MriTn thn date of thd

last publication to be nbt Jess --ihan
seven days before snen primary eiec
tion

9A A toon nn mn bo after the pub
lleatlon 6t such platform tho central
committee of each party shall send a
codv thereof slimed bv the chairman
or secretary of such committee to the
secretary of the Territory which copy
shall tnereaxter bo tqo omciai copy 01

the platform
Section 10 1 Vacancies in any

such enjnmittee shall be filled by tbo
committee itiejf -

2 Is all matters pertaining to this
act tljejterritorial central committee of
tuertxlfttfhail represent the party

8ttbn JOT Ili Tho delegates to tho
territorial convention acting with those

HsJ4iW8Pe wlt0 P81 UM
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Our Hero Is Pinohctl Because

Ho Didnt Stoat Trents
Automobile

8omo people liftye good luk all the
time nhil wmo pipllo have Ltd luck
all tho time Chltf MePuffle for In ¬

stance U always lucky and 8am Pu ¬

puhi to tnko another Instance is norer
lueky Take tho tlmo when Sam got
pinched for gross client in an auto-

mobile

¬

deal but that as Kipling says
is another story

Tho present story deals with auto-
mobiles

¬

too although Sam for oil that
history records may never have ridden
in ono sineo tho day ho sold an eight- -

hundrod dollar auto which he bought
with his fathers money for eighteen
dollars and forgot to pay bnek tho old
man 5

Tho only automohllo In this story is
II II Trents nutomobllc Too lone
suffering decent respectable Methodist
automobile I Always f getting into
troublo

Ever since It got swiped right
out of tho Square Deal garago that
automohllo has been in tho publie eyo
When Chief McDuBlo captured Ahnco
nnd convicted him for tho theft of tho
poor little machine which got overturn-
ed

¬

on the Moanalua road ho also rnn
across another clue

I tink Sam Pupuhi ho did it
was tho information accorded tho chief
in his hunt for the kidnaper of unpro
tccted automobiles

Tho chiof arrested Sam Pupuhi for
complicity Sam swore by every littlo
god in the seven hoavons thai ho didn t
deal in automobiles any more Sam
was right But this isnt the end of
tho storv

Af tor Sam was arrcBted all tho peoplo
ho did business with wpro under tho
necessity of coming down to tho police
station to transact it The first to
arrive was a Japanese who wanted to
know if Sam was pinched Sam was
Tho Japanese had a leaso made out to
him by Sam as agent for a woman own ¬

ing property on School street but it
vaa not vet signed The Japanese

wanted to get it signed

and

tho

By

tho forOVer worn nvprcnmn
Japa Hunter

to and rest cosy Sam tho nctUoil
has Haiuorhunches chnnnci of the sito

was acting as for the drvaoek and site
Hawaiian named Oilman residing at
Kaimuki in a deal Tho chief
took the police auto and went to Kai-
muki Oilman Sams transactions
in his name were all correct

Tho chiefs hunch had evidently cot
pff on the wrong track but he gave it j

tne neacnt or tno aouot ana wont
around to see the woman owning tho
property Sam wanted to leaso to the
Japanese Tho said she owned
property on School street did not know
any gentleman by tho name of Sam

and nover made him an agent
pf hor The chiefs littlo hunch danced
joyous

Is the way the came by
it property adjoins tho
womans property on School street Tho
chief know that Sam was acting as
agent for Oilman and also knew that as
such he the records Ho fig
ured out that he had learned things
about tho neighboring property therein
and was thus able to lease to the
enso all tho property instead of Gil
mans sharo in it

Sam doesnt liko automobiles any
more nnd ho doesnt liko little joyous
hunches either

But this isnt the end of the
story

It Sam been
wholesale bunco business Ho buncoed

tho wifo of tho driver for
i Co out of fifteen dollars as as
rolling pff a log on fako lease A
whole crop of fako leases has sprung
up behind him and the chief expects
that ho will have the pleasure of plac-
ing about six serious charges after
Sam Pupuhi s namo because Rich
ard Trents automobile went and got
itself stoled

To demonstrate the pulling power of
an ordinary automobile an enthusiast
at Los Angeles towed a passenger loco
motive

alone a soveral hundred
yards with his favorite car

shnll nominate the delegate to
and in the presidential year dele-
gates

¬

to tho national
u tiio expenso or ballots blanks

and other supplies to bo used at any
primary nnd other expenses properly
Incurred in the preparation for or con
ducting or sucu primary snail be uorno
as follows

3 The cost of priotmg and publish
ing such ballots notices and forms us
shall bo required to be furnished print
ed or published by tho cuunfy clerk
sunn bo paid py sucn county

4 Tho of printing and publish-
ing the platform of each party shall be
borne by party

for Corruption
Section 21 Any person who shall

offer any bribe or make any promise
of gain or with knowledge of the samo
permit any person to oner any brine
or make any promise of gain for his
benefit to any voter to induce him to

an election paper nnd anv person
shall accept any such bribe or

of cain of kind as
eratlon for signing tho same whether
suck bribe or promise 01 gain uo
fored or accepted before or after sucb
nicninir shall be builty of a misde
meanor and conviction thereof
bo punished by a fine of not less than
twenty fivo nor more than five hundred
dollars or by imprisonment for not less
than ten days nor more than six months
or bv both such fine and imprisonment

This act be deemed to be a part
of the election laws of the Territory
within the meaning 01 an provisions
therein respecting offenses against such
laws

Section 22 The laws to
elections apply to all in
so far as they shall bo consistent with
this net tho intent of being to
place the primary the regulation

protection of the election laws as
far us piw tlblo consistently with tho
provisions or ium set
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STARTED FIRST WORK

ON PEARL 1111

Gaptnfii Henry Arjnln In Hono

lulu arid Inspects Dredges

As a Sample

Captain 8m Henry who was a mem
ber of Hie flfm of Olatk Henry ten
years ago when tho flrtt leatl Harbor
cUannel dredging contract was let by
the United States gocrnmont is here
for a visit accompanied by Tits wife

has already made a tour of the
dredging machines now at work for

Hawaiian Dredging Company in
tho channel and harbor

Captain Honrv took a 200000 con
tract and lost about 15000 da tho
work Ills nun had tno most difficult
of all Work first of all tho dredger
they used had to work from the open
sea tho outer bar ledge and grad-
ually work Inward sldewns Tho
dredger was by heavy swells
and the work dragged painfully along
No contractor slnco then has had to
surmount the sanio difficulties

But oven with his losses Captain
Henry knows he was tho pioneer in
Btartlng tho work on what Is to bo tho
greatest naval and military station un-

der tho Amorican Hag and thoro is
somo satisfaction ho thinks in that

authority of tho secretary of war
a public hvnrlhg will bo hold at tho

of Major Engincor
Corps U S A nt ten oclock Tues
day March 7 1011 to consider
Question of tho establishment of har
bor lines in Pearl Harbor

Apropos of tho Pearl Harbor work
it is understood that 1ercy Hunter tho
Australian go eminent reproscntnthe
to tho Pan Pacific Travel Congress to
bo held hero February 21 is doputizod
to take cognizanco of tho class of
being done at Pearl Harbor for his
government Tho Australian govern ¬

ment is establishing a of its own
and begins to rcalizo tho need of n
naval station It will probably bo
located not at a largo seaport of tho
commonwealth but in somo placo locat-
ed

¬

with roferenco to n big port as
Pearl Harbor is to Honolulu As tho
work will bo on unimproved ground
and many difficulties may havo to bo

McDuffiO looked leaSO nrmnimt n nt Ponrl
forms sake Then ho told tho Hnriorf M will investigate
neso go homo cntiro 0f at Pearl
was having a vacation The chief including tho dredging of tho
a habit qf getting It appears tho election for
that Sam agent n tle for tho sta- -

land
¬

said

woman
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5 TO EMPLOY

L

Wherievor it is possible for us to
use citizen labor on our open work wo
certainlyr prefer it For such work ns
is soon to he commenced with tho Dia ¬

mond Jlfcad crater wo will uio citizen
labor exclusively

Such is the answer of Captain Tails
quartermasters department to tho
chargo rtade that on tho-- various mili-
tary

¬

worts on this Island a preference
is being given to aliens Captain Palls
declares most emphatically that not
only is there no discrimination against
citizens but a decided preference is nl
was shorn them whon it comes to cm- -
plovmir carpenters masons Blunders
and laborers

I have found that the Hawaiian is
a ery valuablo man in certain classes
of work that wo hao to do says Cap
tain Tails In all our work around
tho forrals I find that tho Hawaiian is
especially useful and for that reason
you wilL find nearly our wholo corral
force male up of Hawailans

Carpenters Kick
The question of the employment or

noncmploymeut of citizens enmo to
a head on Saturday when O II Alton

ofon behalf of tho citizen carpenters

investigate it
There said Mr Alton tho foroman and
the assistant foreman had discharged
practically all the citizen
and had rotolnod fifty others all Japa

with one or two exceptions Altonneseone hundred and ten ain that ho had interviewed tho
track for

cost

prpmisa any

primaries

this

and

tho

the

assistont foreman Harry Winsloy and
nnu ueeu uiu mat cnnuuo u w

wanted at Lollohua
He told me that ho wob not a citi

zen himself nor did ho intend ever to
become onp said Alton Ho said
ho preferred Japanese to white men and
intended to employ them His opinion
was he said that the Japanese wore
just as good carpenters as any and
worked steadier

Alton mndo a number of other charges
and statements including ono to
effect that it would not uo saie ior
Winsley ever to go to tho Coast whoro
ho had boon written up and denounced
in the union papers

Palls TJenies Whole Thing
The attention of Captain Foils

called to the statements mndo with the
ilt n rrivon above that he denied

nny intention of discriminating against
citizens announcing thnt tho policy
was to disprlminato rather In favor of
the cittzpn

There is a necessity a rush at
Til1nhii said tho captain YVo had
to put on all the carpenters wo could
find any kind to get tho hundred or
so buildings ready for tho trcops to ar ¬

rive on tho special trip of tho Sheri ¬

dan When the rush was over wo laid
off about twonty flve men practically
all orientals

It has been hard for us to get
white carpenters at Lellebua because
the work has been aisagreeanie ineru
1b no proper shelter out thero and no

of xeodlnc the men uno Japanese
nut up with tlio discomforts and man- -

m ill Vtf Alia
Bged 10 COOK IT mnuionwi u v
white mon didnt want to I am sorry

You can say for roc concluded
Captain Falls Mhat I am ready now
to give work to any good carpenter
ni if ho is 11 eitlKu so much the

better I am In favor of employing
iti mnt imt have to da here with the

material at hand I have to do rny

work somehow but I would certainly
prefer to be Able to do it with Ameri
cans

KICKING H
INSPECTION NOW

Evidence Tends to Show Sani-

tary

¬

Men Are Mostly All

Bndflo

Are the board of health sanitary In ¬

spectors too Mtiohtinlform nnd too littlo
hnnalmnat Are they inspectors In nrimo
only or ore their badges tho limit of
their authority From present indica ¬

tions it seems that a storm is about to
break over somebodys head or some

bodies hends and It looks like tho
board of hctllh sanitary inspectors

Tho whites who bra now living In
tho oriental section through necessity
cither In eonncetlonwith missionary or
other work nro beginning to murmur
over sanltnry inspection ns tho term
goes in Honolulu The plea of lack of
power is beginning to loso wolgbt with
n number of peoplo who havo bocomo
interested enough In it to look up tho
statutes themselvos

Thoy wont wsko up until wo got
plnguo again is a slogan gather ¬

ing impetus Such bits of law as this
from section 05 of tho revised laws
nro being studied with interest

Pertinent Law

Whenever mien nuisance soureo of
filth or causo of sickness shall bo found
nn Tirivntotironortv tho board of health
or nnyi iipnlpgcnt hall order tho
nwnorii tliorcof at Mr own oxnono toLnst nicbt mado tin to

d UA en tun wHtStri nrt vftrrlifc4UiUtlb VUU PUtiiU n wJ 0
hours

WlilrtliiB eoetion in mind Which Is
elaborated pn greatly in the toxt in ¬

terested mcrsons havo tlnado exam ¬

ination n Chinatown meaning that
district botweon the river and Nuuanu
avenue nnd fotimV otjpast a dozen
alloys whqre garbage was piled In
oery case it had been there fpr ovor
a weoK and nan generally accumuimuu
an awful odor and a colony of maggots
proparlng to ovolvo into disease bearing
flics

Instead of being confined in its pow ¬

thovi insist that tho board of health
has unlimited powors such as that con ¬

voyed In the sontonco When nny por- -

shall be conuctcd lor a common
nuisinco that mny bo injurious to tho
public henlth the court may
order It removed or destroyed

tt is claimed that a physicians
timony to tho effect that nulsanco
is dangerous to public health Is all
the authority for tho allegations neces-
sary

Bitter reeling
So bitter Is tho feeling against in-

spectors who do not inspect that peti-
tions arc ready to bo drown up und
signed calculated to wako somo- -

body up
A committee which has lavestigatod

conditions thoroughly reports that tho
innnoctora rarolv if oor enter tno tene
ment toilets which Aro averred be
usually filthy Qno inspector recently
gave what was a tantamount refusal
to n request that a tonement owner bo
ordorcd to change the gutter pipes on
Ma linllilino- - to Drevcnt their flooding
an alloy whore the water remained for

Ml wAnlr nfil If nrns ilrlml 11T1 VlV
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UNCLAIMED LETTER LIST

remaining uncalled tbo
general for weok onding
February 11

M A McConley Mr
Alfred McLaughlin

E Marie
Arnold Miss Grace Morgan II

MaryNickelton MrOscar

JnyWmr2
Miss

Mary
Chalmers John
ClcrMrVH
Davis M 4

OnlbraithMrCA
HnrtlngMrWH

Mario
X

Jolinson
1rancesJU 2

Mike
Louse William

Uzzio
S

Porter Elinor

licuter Mr E

SthntTer Mr Albert
ytli nose-
2

Smith ¬

Mrs JO
Jackson Mrs Smith Mr P

OfStreckapMrsWU
Thompson C II

Mrs OB 2

Russian letters
Niosterodko O

Barelnoff Okoonlen
OkylorT
Jtizonhcnko

I V
Shesshenko

KurbatolTN TebonkolTA
VasiliefT 2

Mnlban
Znlinrovy 2

Menbm A
for
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REBELS

General Casillas Caught Armed

Crossing tho

Border

IS A PRISONER IN EL

by United States Troops

Attending Council

of War

EL PASO February 13 Tho rocont
moblllrntion of United States troops
along tho border of Moxlco to provent

of tho neutrality of this coun-

try
¬

connection tho vrarfaro ¬

on in tho northern States of Mex ¬

ico resulted yostorday In tho capture
nn insurgont leador crossing

with an armed force
Genoral Casillas ono of tho loadOTS

of a of operating In Chl

lmnlma nttondod n war council of tho
revolutionary junta bore yesterday

ho cross
-- nMnn

an

ers

to

bnck Into Moxlco with his companions
all armed nnd rovolvcrs He
was by n detail of

brought back to this under
guard

Oonernl Casillas will bo arraigned
the fodcral court probably tomorrow
on a chargo of violation of tho ¬

lows It is that Casillas
took part lnv tho rocont demonstration
ngninst Juarez under tho oC

General Orozco
Burned

has beon rocolvod horO that
after tho rcbols captured tho of
Moxlcola on tho lino botwoon
Stato of Lower and
county
returned and burned an tno
buildings municipal customs
officers of tho fled across the bor- -

hdor Into

MURDER PACT

WOK KILLS SON

TIEN HERSELF

OXFORD Fobrnary 13 This
villago was Bliocked last evening by
sensational murder suicide of Mrs
Lynwood Kcene her young
Thoro is a mystery surrounding
crimo but believed tho is

tho sun Tho inspector claimed thnt to a death with
tho wns in ho hold dying j

excused tho conditions I Jirs Kcouo npparontly all tho
During tho storms tho Nuuanu rntlong bor torrlblo deed

ovorflowod and flooded the nolo
Whon all sho took herat the of Achi lane was ready

hundreds of families from tho thickly boy into her room and shot him through
built toncmonts to Httli heart Immediately sho

thev enmned for Bovernl da s shot herself through tho head djing
almost

Than Ever Tho untiif8mUy woro pros- -

This lnko is still thoro and will porous Mr being farmer of
thoro until sun dries Itup but this Hut reverses camo

pooplo havo movod back their Kceoo lost his and tho fam
rooms of which are literally j iiy moved town Too siok to work
soaked nnd dnmp Tho conditions in nnd realizing that ho was and
this viler than cvor that Ills wifo and son would ho loft in

Tho attention of ono inspector was destitute circumstances it is assorted
bv a to a pilo of that tho and wifo that

which been into tno nil die togothorcalled on The
conditions at a has emitting

carpenters

weighing

over
fair of odors Tho pile still
there evidently boliov- -

jig sanctity of traditional land
marks
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When all liono of the lifo of Lynwood
was given up Mrs Keeno proceeded to
carry out tbo ngrcemont mado with hat
husband

t

TERRIFIC STORM RAGING

SEATTLE February 13 A terrific-
storm accompanied with sleet and
snow is raging over Pugot Sound and
as far north as Alaska No reports
havo been received as to loss of life
or serious datnago up to this time but
tho wires aro down in many places and
the latter reports may bring stories of
disaster

LYNCH A NEGRO

EUFAULA Alabama Fobrunry 13

A mob of citizens from this town
and tho surrounding district gatbored
hero last night and took from tho jail
a young negro carried him to tho out-
skirts

¬

of tho town and lynched him
Ho was accused of making an attempt
to attack a white woman belonging to
a prominent family of this city

LOWE IS CANDIDATE

Ocorge Lovre formerly assistant cleric
under Chief Clerk Bavidge during the
last session of tbo legislature in the
senate is out for the position of hir
former chief in tho senate Mr
Savidgo is too sick at this tlmo to
take the placo and so Lovvo believes he
has n good chance

DIPHTHEBrA HOW XT MAY BB
AVOIDED

Diphtheria is usually contracted when
tlio child has a cold Tho cold prepares
the childs system for the reception and
development of tho diphtheria germs
When thero ato cases of diphtheria In
the neighborhood tho children that have
colds should bo kept at home and off the
street until recovered Give them
Chamberlains Cough itemed y and they
will not havo to roinain at home long
It also cleans out tho culture beds
which form In n child i throat when it
bus a cold and minimizes tho rnk of
contracting Infectious diseases Por tale
by Houhiii Smith Company

iii
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Greasing tho Legislative Ohuto

The Cannon Ball of Kohala

Whoever accused Governor Frcar of not being a practical politician has
another guess coming At least tho Governor boa been getting prices on pigs
daring tho past week nnd has assumed tho look of Mayor Pern on tho evo of
a loan Those who have had a chanco to glanco over the menu proposed say
that it includes everything from two linger pol to raw fish a la Kauai red salt

Tho Governor is going to luau tho legislature nnd a special invitation will
bo Bent Senator Knlciopu accompanied by an affidavit- that no collection is to
bo taken up before during nor after tho feasts Of course I have not been
let into all tho secrets but I havo had it intimated tfeat after the guests havo
trashed down what pig doesnt stick to tho fingers and washed off tho greater
part of that the host will spring some little propositions Ipding up tb them
with a tew good stories of tho expurgated luau brand

This luau business is great stuff Nothing known is so efficacious in
making plain mnny complicated points in pending legislation Sometimes oven
the promise of n luau has gone far in unraveling twisted legislative knots
lAka certain brands of near coffee they clear the brain nnd what before tho
issuance of tho invitations was dark as night appears ns in the clear Bunshine
Take the easo of tho JIanoa insurgents Their first luau gained tbem some
few converts tho second brought in followers of the truth from ns far abroad
as Moiliili the third was so crowded that all tbo vouchers havon t been filed
away yet

Take the various functions presided over by the Princess Belliveau nco
Theresa formerly Wilcox Without tbo aid of tho festivo pig and the cloysome
poi Bho would nover havo succeeded so well in journalism as to be ablo to
reure on ljink McUandless money Take tho case of Joe Pern Who cares
tow many thousands the roads cost bo long as wo are ablo to retain in high
office a man who can figure to a road worker just how far a souid will eol
Tako any real experienced giver of luaus and observe how prosperity follows
tho wake of tho festival and political adversity retreats before the imu smoke

Thus reverting to tho luau which rumor credits to tho Governor it mny
bo Been how a year rubbing elbows with other politicians has developed him
Squatted around the festivo ti leaves county lines will be wiped out sectional

uuu uuuiLuicuis win oe reeeivca wun applause and tho
pruning knife will slice through tho appropriation bills without leaving a scar

Great is the luau and Frear is its prophet

There may bo president and speaker interpreters in shifts Testa waiting
for something to translate eight dollar a day clerks chaplains and legislators
nut it wont bo tho same old legislature Whatever clso is there even should
Claudius MeBrido be engaged to stalk the halls with the Governors lid
nothing can make up for the fact that tho Honorablo Cannon Ball Kanihos
scat knows him no more

Kaniho made tho assembly of Hawaii unique 8inco tho days of the Lady
Dog legislature until tho present ho has represented Kohala in the classic
halla On every question his was tho voico longest heard in every inquiry
his was the first aud last remark on every pnyday his was tbo voucher first
cashed and on every adjournment his was tho biggest bundle of movables
homeward bound

By profession between sessions Kaniho was a preacher of tho Gospel and
a practising kahuna At his homo besido his giltedged family Bible on the
parlor tablo reposed a lei decked kahuna rock upon which profane hands were
sever placed His Gospel ministrations woro given without raonoy nnd without
price but for weekday services as n gazer into tho future a locator of lost
cows and stolen jewelry a purvoyor of philtres to bring baek wandoring
affections and such tho prieo was according to schedule When business was
alack tho Honorable Kaniho taught all tho latest wrinkles in hula steps and
gyrations Ho is an inimitablo hula contortionist himself besides being an
adept with the gourd as a chanting accompanist

Kanihos performances in the legislature aro without end Ho it was whv
objected to nny further appropriations for tho bureau of agriculture and
forestry because at no time had nny territorial official picked bugs off his taro
He advocated throwing all tbo archive documents away except thoso written
in Hawaiian inquiring of a startled houso What do wo want with letters
from French and Hussian kings Wo cant read themi He was especially
vehement in denunciation of tbo board of health declaring that his own
premises were so dirty that no pig should live there and still the board of
health men havo not once called to clean my plnce up He favored tho
enactment of a bill to regulato the riso and fall of tbo tides but thought it
foolish to measure tbo rainfall

In the last legislature Kaniho wanted to insert a proviso la tho appro
priation till that only citizen labor should bo employed in tho work of building
tho raished for tho Nuunnu reservoir refusing to accept the explanation that
Use rainshed did not havo to be built I havo been up Nuuanu be said nnd
1 know there is no such a building there

I shall miss Kaniho Never a legislature ever had one like him never will
Us like be seen again

Tho mad merry-o-roun- of filling jobs continues The chief justice drops
out nnd there is a scrap in naming his successor Tho one selected is a federal
court judge and there is another scramble for his place Tho one chosen Is tho
attorney general and now the hunt is on after someone to step into his shoes
Then there will have to be someone picked out to fill the place made vacant
by the resignation of the one to take the place of the one who succeeds
the attorney general

Everybody get into line and those in the baek please dont push
-

Fortifying the -- Canal
The Nation

Bix eoond and unanswerable reasons for not fortifying the Panama Canallave been advanced by such men and women as John Graham Brooks Richard
ObMr Irerident Jordan of Leland Stanford University Ida Tarbell JaneAfeam nnd many others including ono of tho ablest of our United StatesjadEw George C Holt The first alone ought to convince tho country that to
expend millions for guns and forts nt Tunama would bo o criminal waste Itta at Umple remlpdor that under the laws of war as fixed by the Hague coa
fweaeo In W07 unfortified coast places can not be bombarded Warships couldot He ott Panama and Colon and shell these towns because to do o would be to
place belr erews In the category of those wh0 poison welli and deliberately
kill woman and tbUdrtin-r-ae- ti exprwMily forbidden to tbo troops of all cIvlllMd
nations Lak of fortiflealhm would thus of Itwlf bocomo a protection to
U ttuwl zone
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A NIH1BTBRIAL APlLIOAWOW

It gratifying Indeed to Irarn that net alt of lh ministers of the gpe
in Honolulu Marine their newspaper reading to pwbllealleM of the Christian
Advoeate IresuyCirlaB Friend brand No lent tatltfaetery U it to aseertaln
that romcnt least Ino 4i them take an Interest In polities aside from that
Injected by back renin wettings of the Clrla Federation executive committee
Of course tho abovo statements are bated on inferences drawn from admitted
facts but the Inferences flow ns naturally from those facts ns do words from
tome of our lawyors and the conclusion is as Irresistible as was tbo Chinese
red paper mast meeting cable attack on tbo Chinese consul

Ono of the afternoon papers a week ago yesterday had a rattling good
editorial on Poor llawnil nnd her present status with the powers that bo
in Washington It struck from tho shoulder and made mighty good reading
And if our minister didnt read nnd digest that editorial then havo I read
tbo Sherlock Holmes MoBuffio Gaboriau Harry Lake Anna Katharine Green
stories to no purposo whatsoever

- Tho exact text on Sunday morning I do not remember In fact our
divine soraotimoa thinks wo can get along without any text and sails light in

so maybe tbcro wasnt ono this time Wo got a beautiful story indeed of
tho oscnpo nnd tho journeying of tho Children of Israel so vivid so eloquent

that when I got homo I hunted up Lords Beacon Lights of Histoiy to seo

whether I might prcservo it It wasnt there though so the verdict was

acquittal so far ns plagiarism mas concerned Briefly but in polished rhetoric
wo learned how Moses and Aaron having concluded thnt tho Egyptians were
sorely in need of a bath enlisted the lied Sea as an assistant said Aloha
turned tbo tap on and departed for tho promised land The manna beat Love a
Bakory bread all to pieces so the preacher said Tho flocks of qunil which bo

accommodatingly placed themselvoo at tho disposal of the wanderers were no
cold storage products so tho preacher said And tho water which broko from
tbo rock whon Moses bit it with his brothers rod didnt need to be boiled
or filtered or iced so the preacher said

And all this timo I felt that tho minister had before him a clipped editorial
Thoro were tho days of slavery when a requisition to Washington for a pound
of ten penny nails to repair tho old runway to Quarantine Island was filled
by a letter admonishing Doctor Cofer to pull out the old ones and use tnem

and when wo had to pay for our own legislature and provide for tho main ¬

tenance of federal lighthouses and in a general way paddle our own canoe

insofar as finances were concerned But as timo passed on tbo shackles were

struck from our limbs and the appropriation sun commenced te throw a few
gleams of light our way By and by it nroso to midday splendor nnd manna
and quail and water and otbor blessings were ours in abundance It was a
timo whon we might have paved Kakaako had wo wished to or cairicd our
huge bills for defense against disease and mosquitoes to Washington bad an

O K put on it and the cash counted out Anything and everything went
Of course Our spiritual adviser didnt say this but I know ho thought it

What he did do next was to tako up tho fiery serpent and tho opening of the
earth and the plague propositions Tho peoplo murmured because thoy didut
get enough And tho evils fell upon them in Tapid succession

Poor Children of Israel Poor Hawaii Their punishment was and ours is
great but said our mnn as to the children merited And he thorght too of
things mentioned in that editorial For tho time being Kakaako must be
satisfied with such paving as Johnny Wilson and the Bishop Estate give it
and wo must tako a course of bookkeeping to be given by a man from Ohio
and probably in law by some other mnlnlnnder and be extremely fortunate
to get what crumbs aro thrown to us

The peroration was not his own but it was not plagiarized for duo cradit
wns given If you ever read your Bible you will find it in Numbers Thero
foro tho peoplo came to Moses and said We have sinned fdr we have spoken
against the Lord and against Theo pray unto the Lord that Ho tako away
the serpents fiom us

Perhaps it is only fair to say that I do not attend Beverend Gulieke
church The description partially fits him for he does read some daily Hono-

lulu papers and probably will have to keep it up for some time to come
o o

THE PEMTNINE KONOHI

Monday mornings Advertiser announced tearfully that Konohi was to
bo pau at noon that day Usially accurate as accuracy in newspaperdom is
measured it got a bit astray here Perhaps this may bo attributed to tho
fact that all of tho reporters are of tho masculino gender scenting and hear-

ing
¬

a firecracker miles away and able with unerring accuracy to distinguished
between the noises mado by beor and champagne when the corks are extracted

For these egotistical all important gatherors of nows and moulders of
public opinion called by some peoplo necessary evils Konohi did close up
on Monday Por explosivq poises they will be compelled until the Fourth of
July to rely on blasts and salutes and legislative speeches and tiro punctures
For some timo to come thoir beverage will bo paid for by themselves

But just the same Konohi lasted until about Thursday of last week
Tho celcbratiou is in two editions ono frenzied the other sanej ono all noiso
and thirst assuaging aud automobile accidents and dope and chc fa the other
lialin quiet peaceful Woolloyisb ono masculine tho other feminine

On Sunday last tbo Chinese matrons began tho second edition and kept
it up until Thursday In some mysterious way which I have been unablo to
fathom the city was divided into sections for calling purposes Tbo ladies
donned thoir best divided skirts and their loosest fitting brightest colored
silk shirtwaists put up their hair in such a way that it looked as though it
had been ironed dug up jade bracelets and big earrings and gold trimmed
tortoise shell back combs and getting into their smallest shoes started out
to make calls Tho lady whose day it was at homo sat in state awaiting ar-

rivals

¬

She too was gorgeously arrayed Chinese lilies and oftentimes roses
wore tastefully distributed about the reception room As a visitor arrived
the hostess immediately arose poured out a cup of her best tea from ber best
teapot passed it along and took just a little horsolf Then said each Ko
nohi fat choy and then both drank Tbo visitor seated herself She was
than presented with some watermelon Beeds peeled off the outside covering
of one and disclosed the whlto underneath Whito and silver are synonyms
when tbo Chinese use them and the Korohi greeting this time as the white
was munched meant may you have plenty of silver this ycar And then
liko all womeu havo tho right to do they sat down and gossiped eating nn
occasional piece of confectionery while discussing tho latest styles in waists
and skirts And ns tho visitor took her departure if there were any children
about she gavo to each of them from a bundle sbo carried a few nuts or per ¬

haps a small coin carefully wrapped up in red paper When the hostess later
returned tho call she carried a similar bundle

The custom I learned is an old one in Honolulu easily antedating Sam
Parkers first game of poker or tho establishment of the Union Art Gallery
It will last antll long after wo get our mail where our Ewa dividends are now
written or the day when all of tbo Honolulu politicians really agree on some-

thing
¬

In some future paper for all serious discourses are called papers I want
to describe the calls at a double headed Chinese household There are about
half a dozen such homes in our midst Two wives with but a single thought
will bo the text

WHAT BEN WOULD DO

Ben Franklin rightly called by Paul Leicester Ford many sided was
somewhat of a sceptic His religion would scarcely pass muster in a good
many of the churches In tbe archives of Yale college may be found a letter
written by the old man just a few weeks before his death in which be tells
Ezra Stiles the then president that be has been too busy during his life to
look into certain fundamental principles of tbe Christian religion and after
expressing considerable doubt about their soundness says I think It need ¬

less to busy myself with It now when I expect soon an opportunity of learn
ing the truth with less trouble

Ho did bavo a creed though and it was a grand one Bays ho

I believe In ono God tbe creator of tho universe That ho gov
erns it ly bis providence That he ought to be worshipped That
rtlio inunt acceptable service render to him Is doing good to bis
other children
And it was a eraed to wbieh he adhered and whieh he practised dally

In our Mhool histories we bava pictures and sorle of him iliac overjpg eleetrl
city with n kite and shaking hlByiit in King Georges face und fllmflunwnlng
Franco out of money and troops to help us wake Johnny Bull take tbo count
and ilgRliig PealariiMaei of Independence and Constitution But thote
kUtorle toll but a email part of tho story Ills cred meant to him all sorts
of practical thing Ha Invented a stove and n itrt lamp that wouldnt
smoke He bulilM tbo rklladalpbls Quakers lata keeping tfeelr ftraeta clean
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Ho would find mny of tM tmrm and gestt fat too eer optn Hi
would find the charlUble ttdrit here alw Ami tho oomblaation would bi
nut for tho pklloiottber nd ho woild work It tb a finish

Aril first of all would ho tickle the tenement quwtlon and use a patJ
or tho contributions to mane some 01 ino rnonev ofcnngtrs do a marathon out
of tbo Temple Ho would advance the shocking Idea that a larce nart of ihil

twenty flvo por tent profit should go towards bettering conditions and nofl
for automobiles foreign missions and costly and eloquent discourses with

Brotherly Lovo as tho text Tho elty would not be divided into district
for tho enforcement of the edict Lovo Yo Ono Another

And ho woufil build a model tenement house perhaps down Pnlama way
perhaps In Kakaako As a mttor of fact with bis cunning and shrowdncssl
J bclievo ho would bo unablo to determine which was tbe better location and
whcodlo his backers into having two put up They wouldnt bo of browr
stone but neither would they bo firctraps They wouldnt bo luxurious but
they would bo comfortable A playground for children would bo part oil
cacn or tnem ana ti wouia not oo paved wtth foul smelling filth but witlf
good healthy grass Ho would fill his houses with poor pooplo undor lease
which contained a forfeiture clause for failure to keep their apartments clcanl
Tho drningo ana Boworago wouia ue perfect Ample facilities for securing
personal cleanliness would bo provided and their uso Insisted upon

And when tho first year had rolled around Bon would probably call
meeting of his bacftcers and declaro that not only were thero no dividends
but that a few more dollars wore needed But ho would tell them at thd
Banvo timo oven as ho told tho Yolo man more than a hundred and twenty
years ago Tho soul of man is immortal and will bo treated with justice
in another mo respecting its conduct in this

A dope dream says the twenty five percenter Perhaps but dopd
dreams sometimes como true Tho scheme works in New York and many other
largo cities and why not iri Honolulu Perhaps wo shall have to wait fon
its realization until some midnight blazo cleans up buildings Includlrfg tenants
of the On Tai tcicnards and Magoon type but it will como sooner or later

-

Small Talks

CAPTAIN NETLSEN ThU wot weather has been rough on police officers
A q AIBOAIiIiINO Baseball should boom this coming season nil thd

lans are anxious to see a game
B H TBENT To think that my automobile would over go on a joy ridel

ana a real good Methodist at tuatl
JACK SCULLY --Yes the Haleiwa race is coming off sure but what can

one do during weatber like we are having
A HUME FOBD Not enough peoplo are knocking my new magazine tol

give it even a decent amount of advertising
BEV DB HABADA If tbe Christian churches would only unite tho progJ

ress of Christianity would be much more rapid in Japan
SPEAKER HOLSTEIN lou know tho Oahu supervisors might be nskingg

tbo legislature for a favor or two before the session ends 1

DB IT HABODA I believe tho Americans are living too luxuriously but
am astonished at the progress the country has mado in art and music

SOLDIEB KING Win or lose I will never run another full distance
marathon The race against Kaoo will bo my last over twenty six miles 1

W G SINGLEHUEST Now that there is a real live ghost on tho Manoal
tennis courts there will bo something doing in the tournament line when our
players come out

JOHN KELLETT The special staff has learned how to play monto sincel
they brought Filipinos here Weve raided about every gamo ever invented
except checkers now v

MANAGER BALLENTYNE I am unable to state just when tbo Alakea I
Liliha line can be opened up until tho weather subsides a little But it will
be opened in a short time

DOOTOB MACKAXjXi I havo received a copy of a Fiji paper with a long
article advocating tho application of the Honolulu pure food ordinance nowl
deceasod to Fiji conditions

DEPUTY SHEBDET BOSE Why dont some of these persons with kicks
against the police department come to the department instead of rushing into
print It would look nicer for them

BOAD SUPEBINTENDENT WXLSON The bigger I loom in the public
eyo the smaller my salary gets I guess I had hotter hide for a timo and seel
if it will grow again like a Nalliili stone

JACK SCULLY They need me to manage that moving picture show at
Moiliili where they mobbed the proprietor when he wouldnt let two Hawai j
ians in on a five cent ticket Im used to that

JOHN SMITH At all largo railway depots on the mainland clocks are
placed in some prominent place so they can be seen from all approaches byj
tbe traveling public and I believe a clock placed conspicuously on the 0 B

L building would be in tho nature of a godsend to the companys patrons
PEANK S DODGE Wipe out the present slate with its mayor and super

visors sheriff And treasurer and give us a good strong commission of business
men with efficiency as its motto Reappoint the city engineer as engineer
and superintendent of streets and give him power to havo new work done byi
contract

- REPRESENTATIVE AFFONSO I am in favor of having tho daily sessions
of tho legislature opened with prayer but I can not see why one of the mem 1

bors can not do tbe praying When there exists such a ncedfor money as at
present to pay two hundred dollars out for three hours work looks to me Jiko
foolishness

REPRESENTATIVE KAWBWEHI I want to seo monoy appropriated fori
another congressional delegation Every cent wo spent last time camo back n
ten dollar gold piece When the next congressmen come however I insist
that tbey havo a chance to visit in Kona I would like to have all the Homo
Rulers in congress especially inyited too

A V OEAR I havo not beard vet just how our shinment of cotton from
Koolau has come out financially in Now York Tho shipment which was tho
first shipment from the islands has been in tbe hands of the New York peoplo
about three weeks I have another shipment of 3000 pounds put up in seven
bales which will be shipped to Now York on the next American Hawaiian
freighter

TWO AUTOS BURN

OJOESTROYED

Joe teal Loses Refurnished Car

Back of Diamond Head

Joe Clark Victim

From Mondays Advertiser
Two nutos burning Saturday afternoon

nnd yesterday morning supplied
tbe usual week end auto accidents Joo
Leal being one victim and Joe Clark
tbo other While the latter managed to
put out the fire that threatened to de

returned too late tbe progress
iuu uaznes

four arid tires and cliflMls the
was almost totally dwtroye4

He hod the
and them

was totally ruined
Leal had just purchased a 150 top

anu o worm or new tne
machine nnd had besides just it
from tho paint He carried 2000
insurance On it

It is not known how tho fire started
hut as the machine was at a tilt it is
neuuvea mai it uue io an over
flowing carbureter

five seated Stoddard Savton
caught fire in the yard of bis at
Pawaa but bo discovered it in time
and no serious damage outside of tho
scorching of tho interior of tho car was
uone

CABLEGRAM SENT AS

LINDSAY ENDORSEMENT

Frank Thompson president of
the bar association of tho Hawaiian
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HELP THE EARTH

AND THE

IRTH WILLTCLPYOU
Wo make fertilizer for every produot
ia put on the market only what baa
en proven of real value Let ut

now the purpose for which you want
oil helps and we trill eupply you

Address us

Pacific Guano and Fortilizor Co
Honolulu H T i

INSURANCE

ieo H Davies Co

Limited

agents for Fire Life and
Marine Insurance

lofflieri Assurance Company

OF LONDON FOR FIRE AND
LIFE Established 1836

cumulated Funds 1871000

MM turn Forelon in Ins So

OF LIVERPOOL FOR MARINE
apltai 1000000

Reduction of lates
Immediate Payment of Claims

flieo H Davies Go Ltd

AGENTS

The Famous Tourist Route of the
World

Connection With the Canadian-Australia-n

Steamship Line Tickets
arc Issued

fO ALL POINTS IN THE UNITED
STATES AND CANADA VIA

VICTORIA and VANCOUVER

Mountlan Presorts
5ANFF GLACIER MT STEPHENS

AND FRASER CANYON
EMPRESS LINE OF STEAMERS

FROM VANCOUVER
Tickets to All Points in Japan China

India and Around the World
For iickets and general tniormauon

Apply to

FHEOH DAVIES GO LTD

geis Canadian Australian S S Unc
Canadian Pacific Railway

Jastle Cooke Co Ltd
Honolulu TE

Gommissionjerctiants

Sugar Factors

Ewa Plantation Jo
Waialua Agricultural Co Ltd
Apokaa Sugar Co Ltd
Pulton Iron Works of St Louis
Blake Steam Pumps
Westons Centrifugals
Eabeoek Wllcoxi Boilers
Greens Fuel Economize
Marsh Steam Pumps
Matson Navigation Co
Planters Line Shipping Co
Kohala Sugar Co

f

LIMITED

Incorporated TJnder the LaWs of ths
Territory 01 uawaii

PAID tTP OAMTAIi 360000000
iSUBFLTTS 10000000

DIVIDED PROFITS 167B92B2

OPFICEES
BC H Cooke President

D Tonnev Tice Presidcnt
B Damon CashierIF Q Fuller Assistant Casheir
MeCorriston Assistant Cashier

DIBECTOBS C H Cooke E D
Tenney A Lewis Jr E F Bishop
F W Macfarlane J A McCasdless
C H Atherton Geo It Carter F B
Damon F C Atherton B A Cooke
secretary

B Strict attention given to all branches
of Banking

JTJDD BLDG FOItT ST
IOOMMBBOIAX AND SAVZNQ8 DE- -

PAETMUNTfl

Castle Cooke Co Ltd

Life and Fire
insurance

Agents
Xasnnmce Agenta represenUsg

IOenerol England Mutnal Life Imuraneo
of Boston

Aetna tiro iniuranee uo
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HOIMIH 15 MT WHOLE BOTTLE OF W
MUST H IN MOTHER MAN SAYS MURRAY

The question of he appointment t
a jetimsl elcrk In the hotito is earning
a eontlderable Amount of controversy
Mid yesterday llsrry Murray came
through with a reply to Speaker Hoi
itein In a Uller published in the Star
tho latter took tho stand that ns Fer¬

nandez who Is at present a court dork
was well broken into tho work ho
should have boon granted tho loavo Of
absence asked for
s Murray defends tho action of tho
supervisors and makes his main defenso
on the lines tat tho appointment of
Fernandez means keeping anothor man
out of a job and also that it la oaiior
for a men to bo broken in to tho work
of producing tho journal than it is to
the work in whieh Fernandez is now
engaged

Mr Murrays Letter
Mr Murray in his opon letter says

As Mr Uolstcln Bays tho position
of journal clerk was created by a rulo
passed during tho Inst session of tho
legislature with tho idea of securing
efficiency economy and progressive re-
sults

¬

On tho surfneo it stqod for all
this but in reality it was morely n
subterfuge to wipo out a fow political
debts which otherwiso could not ha vo
been paid Tho taking nway of tho
production of tho journal from tho
regular officers of the house offered a
chnnco to givo work not to a father-in-la- w

but to a relativo of tho then
journal clerk and a chnnco to oaTn pin
money after the labors of tho day were
over

Instead of tho journal boing pub
lished up to time it was not ready for
many days after each of which brought
in a further remuneration of ten dol-

lars
¬

In fact if I remember right it
took jurt four months to product which
is hardly in nccordnnce with tho ef ¬

ficiency and progressive results which
Holstein makes so much of

The idea of tho supervisors is not

III UNCLE OF THE CHINESE EMPEROR

WILL CALL AT HONOLULU IN SOMAAER

Prince Tsai Chun brother of tho
Prince Regent of China may Bhortly
pass through Honolulu en route to tho
United States mainland on his way to
London to attend tho coronation of
King Georgo V

The prince leaves China iMay and
will be accompanied by sovofnl promi ¬

nent army and navy officers and a largo
retinue

This will make the third prince of the

E

ARE ON THE

TO

Prom Saturdays Advertiser
Shrincrs of Aloha Temple wero happy

yesterday in receiving news from tho
Coast Shrincrs that tho excursion of
fez wearers to Honolulu aboard tho
Matson steamship Wilhelmina duo to
arrive here on February 21 will bo all
that thoy have hoped for Tho passen
gers according to tho list received yes-

terday will number ono hundred and
twenty two persons and there may bo
more crowded in at tho last moment
while a number of Shrincrs will como
here on the Siberia

Sunny Jim McCandlcss received
the following list from his Shriner
friends yesterday tho first comploto
list to be cent to Honolulu

Tho Pilgrims
George P Akerly Vacavillo Georgo

A Arnold Vocaville Henry Bader
Tacoma William M Beamish Los An-
geles

¬

Mr and Mrs Gebrgo E Bennett
San Francisco Mr and Mrs Frank W
Bilger Oakland Mr and Mrs Louis
Blaylock Dallas Mr and Mrs John W
Boyle IJtica A C Brode Los Angeles
Mr and Mrs Richard X Bronson Los
Angeles William S Brown Pittsburg
Miss Jean Brown Pittsburg Mr and
Mrs W E Bush Los Angeles Fred
Clay San FranciscoMr and Mrs Wil-
liam

¬

Crocker San Francisco Dr and
Mrs Dewey Tacoma F W Eckstrom
South Butte L D Fannin Sandpoint
Georgo Filmer San Francisco C C
Fletcher Aberdeen South Dakota Mr
and Mrs E A Fletcher Rochester
Mrs Motley H Flint Los Angeles
Mr and Mrs Samuel M Foster Fort
Wayne Charles G Gebhardt San Fran
Cisco Mr and Mrs Alexander Gilll
land Pittsburg Mr and Mrs Phillip
u uoraon --Montreal Mr ana Mrs
George H Green Dallas Mr and Mrs
Otto F-- Grundtl San Francisco F W
Hanee Los Angeles Mr and Mrs Fred
A Hines Los Angeles Dr N F Hirtz
Los Angeles S E Holladay Oakland
Mr and Mrs J K Hoovor Denver
Miss Hoover Denver K O Kimbrough
tjacramemo a x ivoruej miss isn
Korbol Miss Elma Korbel San Fran-
cisco

¬

Eugene Korn San Francisco
Dr and Mrs Carl Kurtz Los AnceUs
A IC Lanyan Pittsburg Kansas Miss
Lisnyan 1ittsburg llamas J iionton
Leggat Butte Mrs Leggat Butte
Azro N LowIb 8an Francisco Nelson
Lonls Seattle Mr and Mrs Mat ¬

thew A Little San Francisco Win
Llewellyn Los Angeles Mr and Mrs
Walter G McCarty Los Angolcs G K
McDonald San Jose Mr and Mrs
Adolph Meyer San Francisco Mr and
Mrs Georgo A Montell Banta Cruz
Mrs Msry W Parkhurst Becd City
Michigan Edward V Pasnusle Sin
Frsneiifoj Mr and Mrs D B Perkins

PILES CURED IN 6 TO 14 DAYS
PAZO OINTMENT Is guaranteed

o cure any cato of JtcMng Wind
Weeding or Protruding Pllea In 6 to
U day or money refunded Moile by
PARII MEDICINE CO Saint Loot
V of A

t to take away from Femsndr the polit ¬

ic nlum wM eh be is offered but that
It Is not right that any man should bo
Riven leave of absence In order to
make money an tho side Wo are not
attempting to stop him taking over the
job but what wo feel it that If It la
worth taking then ho should tako It
and msko tho belt of It At the tome
time we do not feel Inclined any moro
than Uolstcln does to accept another
person to do tho work at tho courts
who will havo to bo broken in The
latter work calls for a hotter trained
man than tho production of tho journal
doua and why Holstein should run
awny with tho idea that whllo ho is
not to bo put to any trouble at all
and is to havo everything he wants wo
uto to put up with any old thing that
comes along I can not understand

If Fernandez thinks that tho job
is worth whllo then ho should resign
and let ns appoint anothor mnn in his
plncc If ho docs not think that it is
worth whilo throwing up his position
for and we certainly hopo that ho will
not consider this ns ho is in ovcry way
an efficient officer then there are plen
ty of other men in town who can do
tho necessary work just ns woll mad
wlio would bo glad of tho position Wo
do not feel inclined to allow a man
leavo of absenco in order that ho keep
somcono clso out of a job and espe ¬

cially whon he offers someone as a sub-

stitute who is in no way qualified to
takn tho position ho proposes vacating

Holstein certainly should havo ev
erything that ho wants and ovory ono
should givo way tcv his slightest whim
but at the same timo ho should also
remembor that ho is not tho only pebblo
on tho beach and that other people
just occasionally only qutto occasion- -

allv of course havo requirements of
tnotr own

Just at tho present timo ho scorns
to imagine that ho is tho dot over tho
I nnd in fast tho wholo bottle of ink

as was evidenced when ho recently but-
ted into the matter of an appointment
in tho supremo court

Signed H E MURRAY

numerous family of uncles of the baby
emperor to pass through Honolulu with ¬

in a year Tho first was Prince Tsai
Tao ono of tho heads of the Chinese
army Tho second was Prince Hsun
bend of tho Chinese navy

Tho princo will be accorded every
honor possible on the part of federal
and territorial officers as official no ¬

tification that tho princo will stop hero
on route will be received from Wash-
ington

¬

Oakland Miss Augusta Poehlor Los
Angeles Miss Irene Poehler Los An ¬

geles Mss Ann T Porter San
Mr nnd Mrs C W Purrington

San Francisco Mrs Elln V Benin San
Diego Mr nnd Mrs E W Biggie Los
Atrgples Dan Pommel Los Angeles
August F Schleicher San Francisco
Mr and Mrs E B Smith Los An-
geles

¬

Mr and Mrs Tredorlck B Smith
Rochester Mr and Mrs James Soren
son San Francisco Miss Sorenscn San
Francisco Mr and Mrs S H Suskind
San Francisco Mrs C I Thompson
Santa Cruz Mr and Mrs A W Thorn-
ton

¬

San Francisco Geo F Trott Albu-
querque

¬

Mr and Mrs George L Wells
Oak Harbor Ohio Mr and Mrs Lou
B Winsor Beed Cltv Michican Porrv

J Whiting Los Angeles Gen and Mrs
nobt wankowski Iios Angeles Mr
and Mrs Phillip Zimmerman San Fran ¬

cisco Dr nnd Mrs A J Zobo San
Francisco

f--

DESPONDENCY CAUSE

- OF raWM WIDE

Portuguese Thinking He Had
Leprosy Hangs Himself in

Early Morning

Morbid through a supposed affliction
of leprosy Antone Telles a Portugucso
residing at Pawaa hanced himself jarlv
yesterday morning to n kiawe tree near
we rouie or tno Wallrtkl car across tho
McCully tract nnd tho gruesomo spec-
tacle

¬

of the suicide greeted early morn ¬

ing travelers on that line
Telles has been afflicted with a skin

disease for some time which has occa-
sioned

¬

him excruciating pain and ac ¬

cording to his wife believed that lop
rosy had attacked him Last niirht ha

I went to bed apparently in the beBt of
sipirts tint awoke and dressed at four
oclock in the morning BTo dressed
fully ovon to a heavy overcoat and
inning mo wuo mat jib yras going out
to havo a good timeneft tho house

IIo was not seen again by tho family
until a neighbor ran to Mrs Telles with
tho word of tho discovery of her bus
bands dead body Ho leaves besides
his widow an adult son and two young
daughters

An inquest was held hut night which
resulted in a verdict of suicidal death-

ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED

SAN FRANCISCO February lAt
0 charming afternoon gathering bold
recently at the homo of Mr and Mrs
Tliomss W Hobroa In Piodmont avenue
Berkeley the engagement was told of
tho daughter of the honse Miss Helen
to Edwin Austin Jones of Honolulu
Tho news came si a complete surnriw
tp the many friends of Mill Hobron
who la a gradiuto of Mlts Heads
sehool and one of the mpit popular
girls of tho social set Mr JonVs It
prominently aeHtiMied with the Jmil

lie Of Ifmslulu end Is th atand
ess of V O Jubm of Honolulu

K m --AiobnwmTY
iitafrMffiULBIJ WH Q A lUli ilMs1

FIGHT OVER iWCROSSONS WAHIAWA

WATER BILL HAS ONLY COMMENCED

Secretary of War Con- -

sidcrs Leilehua Rights
of Too Great Value

to Be Disposed of

Lightly

By Ernest d Walker
Moll Special to Tho Advortlsor

WASHINGTON January 23 Tho
McCrosson water bill to which tho
Wahiawa Water Company has been em
phasizing objections horo through its
nttornoys A B llrown W P Hep
burn nnd W A Klnnoy is dead for
this session of congress It goes over
till tho next session of congress with-
out projuilico becnuso of tho decision

KATJKONAHUA IN
form of controversy

of Secretary of War Dickinson nlready
cabled to Tho Advertiser b tVlc unsatisfactory provisions

His report has boon forwarded to SLth J l

iK ta t rXi uMitqS Us company would agreo

ltary purposes and for cultivatingluo of tho governments wntor lights li Inni fnr Vnrnm ti w
as a preliminary to unv legislation by Mnwa Co that
tOTMHU mS U meMUr0 8 whUo th0 company cWmod that legally

m 0S0nbin m tu it was under no obligation under the

uuhou oiaios 10 inKO irom us rcscrInstall linoa now pipo a reservoir and
compietoTvator system for tuo resorvn
tion at Schoficld Barracks and
sons further offer to nllow tho covern
ment to tap his mains and canals and

subject

or
govornment whntovcr

purposes
reservation novortholoss

t wntilil
uso water for irrigation and agricul- - do if there should ba no attompt totural purposes on tho militnry rcsorva- - interfere with its prcsont occupation
tion or for any military reservation on under senate bill 0003 or a similar act
tho Island of Oahu Ho alludes to tho Tim Imnrimr MntnJni i
offer of th0 Wahiawa Water Company understanding that both tho grantee

iut UBU nmnca in tup Din ana tlio protestingincluding a reservoir and a proner comnnnv wnnlil mi limit mnm In ilnfnli
system for distribution Tho Wnhiawa what they would componsnto tho
company however docs not offor to government for the grant to thorn ro- -

luiuiou niw una agn- - spceiiveiy or tue water rights or this
cultural purposos on tho armys res- - recurvation
ervntion or reservations The prcsont arrangomont with thoExceedingly Valuable Wrfuawa Wator Co Ltd is

Therefore tho secretary says ho ro- - factory for tho reason that tho proviso
gurus me oner or ucirosson as moro ot 1110 act ot euruary 0 auo supra
advantageous tho covcrnmont but is vacuo record to tho mirnoscs for
adds that it is that tho which tho wator shall bo furnished to I

oi tno uniiea aiaies ro tnis water is mo govornment cma also bocauso tno
exceedingly valuable and that thero- - net only requires tho company to fur

fore ho is not justified in taking any nish ho water In tho corn
action till the department ascertains pany taking tho position that it is not
what that value is Accordingly he ad- - under any legal obligation to deliver
vises that tho McCrosson bo not tho wntor whero required for tho usoa
passed but specifically recommends that fpoeifled cm becauso tho company is
it shall not bo rejected The war de- - claiming rights under tho act against

he says is unwilling to prej- - govornment which in my judgmont
udico tho measure were novor intonded to bo granted As

No Grant or Contract rclIt f lo on tho pond-Tr- -

iit 4- - ing bill the Wnhiawa Water Co Ltdncs sustain tho of B0 prcB80S lts aMiro to racot tho
1Ll pCr wis1 o tho wtT department in respectricht in tho surplus wator un- - i it m 41 j
der the law February 1009 Ho t of cr ancord W
cites a of local authorities and
decisions affecting tho caso and denies
totally either any or contract in
favor of tho Wahiawa company Ho
says he shall ask that immediate steps
be taken to ascertain tho value and
character tho governments water
rights

Secretary Mott Smith who ia hero
and starts awny for good Thursday
morning said today ho had taken littlo
part in tho controversy ovor tho Wahi ¬

awa bill beyond pointing out that tho
proposed consideration might prove a
failuro if any timo in tho coirse of
VPfirn tlin frnirnrnmanf almnl1 nVinvilinuMuuuuu K7VUUUU1U 14tno Barracks to or

companies hn to thosoevent rcmoto as it might bo tho lands
would revert to the Territory and tho
water would not bo avallablo for tho
Irrigation of lands oxcept on
terms that tho company might dictate

tho secretory pointed out that
it might bo desirable to make moro
careful provision for water for tho
town of Waialua

Ho took up with Solicitor Smith ut
tho department of tho interior the pro
visions or tne ivau oni out as Mi Mc- -
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Tho application further
givo in such sum an tho secrotary

war msy rcasonsblo for
faithful pcrfonnaneo of tho undortak
ingi nnd agrecmonti provldod for In

which may be passed con
gress granting such concession

way be added that Mr McCros
son propose to construct Me dam on
tho reservation sn elevation above
the besides giving ade
quate prewuro at the pott will Insure

supply of pure wlor m the entire
watershed above this point is included
within Military nnornitlon The
iiweiit refemdr the Wahiawa Vtv
ler to U4d Ii otal t a point
wHre weisr is niawjusiig uy me

livestock which is kopt on portions of
ino waicrsuca

Tho offor of thcWahlnwa Wator
Co Ltd is moro restricted as to
purposes for which tho water ia to bo
uied thifh that of applicant named
in the pending It has an easement
or sorvitudo for tho tnalntonnto of Us
existing --plant on tho reservation and
has a considorablo investment in said
plant The offer of tho applicant
named in tho ponding bill is moro Ml

antagonus to tho government
It is not yt known and can not

now be definitely ascertained what tho
fair vc4uo of tho rights thus sought
from tho government is That thoy ore
exceedingly valuable is mado perfectly
manifest by competitive offers of
theso two companies

It is not now Known approximate ¬

ly oven to what tho government
will call for uso of water upon sid
reservation Owing to tho location and
maintenance of troops in Oahu this
may vary considerably and it may bo
that tho wator taken by tho govern

would bo very insignificant in
comparison with the vatuo of tho water
rights upon tho reservation If on ac
count of uso of tho reservation for
military purposes tho usi of water
should bo insignificant then it is mani
fest that tho govornment if it nsnsos
tho present bill permits tho Wahiawa
Water Co Ltd to enjoy its present
uios will bo giving awny to private
companies very valuablo wator rights
from which dcrlvo n profit from

In judgmont theso rights should
not bo disposed of without a hotter
understanding as to thoir vnlno and
without a further development as to
tho plans for using this reservation for
military purposos I do beliovo
that tho Wahiawa Wator Co Iitd
should be left in indefinite onjoymont
or enjoyment for a considorablo
timo without compensation of tho uses
which it now has Whllo I am of this
opinion I am also of tho pinion that
it would be unwiso at present to pass
tho McCrosson bill If legislation shall
not tako plnco nt this timo I shall

the proner departments to pro ¬

ceed to nscrrtain nt tho oarllost possible
timo valuo of wator richts wnon
this reservation nnd shall also havo
declaration of policy as to tho uso of

wmen onnn indicatestandpoint To InBtire tho dolivory troops in UalLu
a of water the which wntor willoffers

agricultural

now tno oxtont to
bo used for military

purposes upon rcsorvtvtion
Thoro should bo just propor-

tion between tho of the era at
nnd tho valuo of tho uses gotten by

-- I 41 inn tho If thoro should bo
of ti mon ir any largo excess of voloo it should In

liver to tho StateB j m v JudBmont not ho given away
Ufa
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Tho bill is in lino with what
was amticipatod and is boliovcd to
bo tho first stop in a strong effort
to bo made by prlvato individuals
to obtain wator rights on tho Scho ¬

fieid Barracks reservation Tho bill
is highly objectionable 1 in that
it would causo a complication
which would seriously interforo
with tho free uso of tho reserva ¬

tion fo military purposes and 2
in that it proposes to grant with ¬

out adequato compensation to the
government a valunblo right to
certain individuals As has al ¬

ready been reported it Is bclloved
19 bo of the utmost importance that
further complications in regard to
this reservation bo avoided and
that it would be contrary to the
best interests of the government if
any further legislation is had
granting rights to individuals on
this or any other military reserva-
tion

¬

in tho Hawaiian Islands at
this time

Tho govornmont docs not
come into full possession of this
reservation until tho oxpiratlon of
an existing loaso in January 2012
If there is any water pertaining to
tho reservation that will not bo re-
quired for tho tuo of tho garrisons
to bo established thero it will be
timo onougb to consider tho dis- -

position of tho surplus after that
dato

My recommendation for tho ores- -
nt is that the McCrosson bill be not

but T do not recommend now
ts rojection

MOTT SMITH COMING

Secretary of tho Torritory E A
Matt Smith yesterday cabled Governor
Frcar that ho had arrived in Ban Fran ¬

cisco en the evening of tho Dtb and
would leavo for home on tho Siberia on
the 10th Ho has just complotod a tour
of several months po the mainland dur ¬

ing whieh he represented Hawaii at
several conventions He spent most tif
his time at New York and Washington

I

COSTS BUT A TMTLIJ
While It is often impossible to pre-
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¬

an accident It is never ImpoHlMo
o be prqured H Is not houml any

onee jHirie liny a bottle of Ohsmber
Iains JsIh Jlslm end you ure prejured
far irln Irwin spd like luuriM
Vet tU by ftwMD muttU Ownji
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A Tonic free from

Alcohol

Are you pale weak easily tired
Wid do you lack nerve power
Ask your doctor If Ayers Sar
japarilla would not be good for
you He knows and will ad ¬

vise you wisely Not a drop of
alcohol In tills medicine It
puts red corpuscles into the
Wood gives steady even power
to the nerves find alt without
stimulation Make no mistake
Take only those medicines the
best doctors endorse Ask your
own doctor

Ayers Sarsaparill

Crnre4 bj Dr C Apr Cfc Unit Hui U S A

00 YEARS
EXPERIENCE

ijmijra
Thadc Marks

Designs
Copyrights c

nnfcitie i enrllnjr n ricttcb and detcnntlon may
Tmlcklr Mperiain our opinion froo wbailier mn
tnTcntlon prohnblf patentable Comraanle
ttontiitrlctlroonUdeiitUl onPatentftnr f rM ilidfiit moaner 1or Datant

HANDBOOK
lecunno

Mann A1ttUntJ taken tbfoueii Co recalT
mctUUnotiu without cbiiree In tbo

Scientific Jimericatt
Ahmn4oraflllntrtte4weMr Trewtdr
cnUuJon of anr sctenUOo joarnl Terms 13 a
jmr four norths L Bold brail nawidulen
IflOHN SCo3 New York

Branca OOoe CJ F BU Wublomon D a
BTJSOTEB8 OAED8

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO Ma- -
ehlncry of every description mad to
order

Shaw Seville
NEW MONUMENT WORKS

King St near Alaiea
Phono 3085 P O Box 49L

M SWINGS IN POLICE CIRCLES

Continued from Pago One
down and while it was known In ccr
tain quattera that eomo of Jarrctta
own men and officers were plttyinp

nwwn juen lor toe snerms political
lead the incident wns forgotten

Renewed Attack
Yesterdays incident tccalled the pre

vious matter and resulted in their in ¬

stant discharge Their insurgency at
the timo of the Democratic committeo
farce was supposed to have been a
thing of the past but the letters
showed that they wero willing to seizo
on tho slightest thing possiblo in their
attempts to discredit their chief

The subject of the letters two of
which wero sent to tho Kuokoa was a
leecnt order issud by tho sheriff by
which the officers and men on duty at
headquarters wero ordered to stop eat
ing at the jail kitchen aa has been
Xho practice for years in the past

Precautionary

It Is the first time in the history of
tho department that such an order haB

ever been issued but it was found
necessary not as matter of economy
as it cost the department but fifty
cents or so a day but as a precaution-
ary

¬

measure in preventing outsldo com-
munication

¬

with prisoners under

It began to be noticed that prisoners
who were awaiting investigation at tho
lands of Chief McDuOle and other
bends of the various police divisions
were often tipped off before they were
plaecd on the carpet and the investiga
tions inueu

It was discovered that tho officers
Tl ail 1 Anln Al a4ah h h il nvritlA vn Aft

qnaTters were in the habit of talking
with these prisoners and upon this a
slon was nut to the practise

The --letters In question Ditteriy re ¬

viled Jarretl over this trivial incident
making political capital out of it to
the limit One letter stated that Jt
reits head would go at the next con
ventipn and the iucident was ployed up
In a sensational manner in an attempt
to discredit the administration of tho
depirtmeut f

HORSE KILLED

A lot of excitement among tho
theater crowd at the operabouse last
night wss caused b the ono accident
of tho evening when an auto trying
to extricate itself from the tangled
vehicles run Into a hack horto and
bru o its leg The animal had to be

hot by one of the police-- oIUc th as it
was too badly injured for recovery
This was the one accident out of many
possibilities or Palace Square was
crowded to the limit with automobiles
nnd carriage The crowd of horses
and machines was well handled by tho
police the accident occurring when
someone tried to make a tbortcut

XlOIUf

tlHrJINWKMr At Keahikekun Kona
II or Mwuly llruy 0 1011
lo Mr ujiJ Mr Frank IrwmwiJl
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H Mr nnd Mrs j A Jilh u deugb- -
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MARINE REPORT

Merchmu Btchwu

Sen 1ranelMo --Arrived Feb 11 U
p A T Legan from Honolulu

eonanr jwruary is
San Feb IS V

8 A T liOgnB from Honolulu
February 13 1011

Bab Frntieiieo Arrived Feb 11 0
P m S H Uhlan lionorj 1cb 0 U
A T 1 Aigan befleo Feb 4 Sch P E
Sander Lenta Jan 10 Feb 13 Am
ahlp John Kna from Philadelphia

lino Arrived Feb 12 S S Enter ¬

prise from San Francisco i

llllo Sailed Feb 12 B B Colnm- -

blan for Snllnn Cruz

PORT OP HONOLULU

itAWAItAlf GAEKTTK

IrnucUcoArrlvcd

AREITOD
Friday February 10

0 8 8 Sierra from San Francisco
0 am

P M S S Manchuria from Yoko ¬

hama fi p in
Saturday January 12

M N S S Lurlinc from San Fran ¬

cisco 0 a in
A II S S Alaskan from Seattle
8tr JInuna ICca from llllo and way

ports a in
Str Mauna Loa for Kona and Kan

Sunday February 12
Str Mlltnlinli from Maui and Molo- -

kai ports 340 a m
utr lunau xrom iiauat ports u a m
Str Likellke from Hawaii ports

025 a m
Str Maui from Hawaii ports 7 a m

Monday February 13
V S A T Sheridan from San Fran-

cisco
¬

130 p m

DEPARTED

ports 12 noon
Str Maui for iHawaii 3 p m
Str Clnudine for Maui anQ iHawaii

Op m
Str W O Ilall for KauaUpVts 5

Iip m
Pi M S S Manchuria for San Fran-

cisco
¬

11 a m
Am sp Falls of Clyde for Gaviotaj

830 a m

PASSENGERS
Arrived

Per P M S S Manchuria from
Orient ports Feb 10 For Honolulu
Mr and Mrs R Dalzicl Madame Calvo
Signor Onsparri Miss L Imhoff

tis Mrs F S Curtis G A Curtis Miss
dj N Duryee Dr A Fahmy Mrs Av
Fahmy and child Prof J McG Gibb
Mrs J McG Gibb nnd 3 children E E
Griffiths Mrs E E Griffiths F Mc j

Intyro Mrs F Mclntyre M Iwnsaki
Dr C M Lee Mrs C M Lee and 2
caudren iUss Lo E JNash J B
Nash G P Nieman Rev W D Os-
borne Mrs W D Osborne and maid
--Miss x x Iaine Vt A y rierson
Mrs A Y Pierson Miss A W Pier
son W C R jfus Rudolph Scherer
Miss G StownTt J N Tait Mrs A
W Wilson Mrs W Wattorworth Miss
E J Wheeler W I Hennessey Miss
uenms unapman e jn Uiurkson ilra
E N Clarkson L Dcnncy B Denny
F E Hermanns H Kolosseus Miss
iSarena B Laning Miss L Neri H 8
Oakley Mrs R S Oakley Y Seki Dr
J L Sykcs Mrs J U Sykcs Miss M
Sykes G B Sykes Rev pbas Pj Ten
ny and child D Uyemura R AVOrt
mann iMrs R Wortmann

Per 0 8 8 Sierra from San Franciscp
February 10 Mrs Chas Adams I
K Adams Mrs Maud Archibald Miss
ii Arnold uiss Anna ii Atkinson
Henry Barnard and wife C C Bascom
Miss M Bass Mrs R W Baum Miss
Ba jm Master W A Beckley Miss E
Berry G W BUlings Miss A Bluett
iv xj uraaiora iirs uraaioruy Miss
M Bradley J M Braly Mrs Braly
Cecil Brown G 1 Bulen Mrs Bulen
Miss Mario II Bulen Frnnk Bumf
Mrs Burns Miss Burns 11 C Bush
J Ii Camm Mrs Camm Mrs Hugo
Carlson Mrs B Carr Jas A Cnrr
Mrs Carr Mrs E V Cash Mrs G P
Congor J A Cook Mrs Cook Hoy J
Cook C C Coonley Mrs L M Covert
Geo J Diamond Miss M Dalle enberg
Mr and Mrs Dcssett Mrs David
Drummond Miss Edna Du Bois II M
Evans Mrs Evans and maid Miss
Evans S E Fernandez Mrs Fernan
dez Mr E M Fish L H Fishor Mrs
Fisher Mrs M D Fitzgerald H G
Foster G F Fox Jr Miss Kathleen
Furnish Mrs W J Furnish George
Galbralth Hugh Galbraith Miss M
Galbraitb John Gulbraith Airs M J
Greon Mr and Mrs Hale MIsb Clara
Hangary Miss Edna Hangary Miss
Julia Hangary Wm Hawkins Mrs G
A Heidinger F W Hogan Mr and
Mrs Hubbard F Hucle C P Uulbert
Mrs Hnlbort F G Hummel Mrs Hum-
mel

¬

Mrs G P Johnston Morgan Jones
jvubs jeau jvenney n u iing Airs

whhTprnedtob
D C F Klaus Mrs Klaus MnBtor
Klaus W Klein Mrs F B La Fontaine
miss ai Ai ia Fontaine T ii iauerty
Airs Lnllorty ivliss Hazel Layniauce
l is ieavitt A i ink E e AlcCor
nack Mrs C L McDanlel J McDon
ald R H McElwee Mrs McElwco and
maid Michael McEnroe Mis Jno Mc- -

Kinney Mrs M W McNulty B O
Macdonald Mrs Macdonald Miss Mac- -

uonaiu --u ibs oue juanuarc juts u a
Martin and two children J S Mills
Mrs Mills Melville Moncriof Mrs M
Moncricf H II Moore Mrs Moore
Wylio A Mooro Mrs C G Muraaky
Mrs T E Nelson Miss F E Nute
liobt ONeal Mrs ONeal MIbs Viola
Paine Roy Palmer Dr C L Pcriu
Jno Philip Darwin Pierce Mrs Pierce
C C Plttam W S Post Mrs Post L
V E Handolph MIbs Randolph N M
Hcdfleld i Ilcoves Mrs Jteavea E
D Reynolds I A Roble II D Robin
son C It Rye Mrs Rye H E Smith
Mill i V Hmltli J W biultli n it
Smith MIbs E M Spencer Carl Stolen
berg Mrs Stoleuberg F K Stone Mrs
Htono Master Btonv G F Stone Mn
Btone J O Stone Mr Stone E L
Thompson Mn Thompson Master E
a TtiompBon ii v Turner Dr u K
Van Vlnck Mrs Van Vlack Mils M

K M WaUon 11 YVernor A Willis
Mr A Wilson 11 II JAlUu ll bt
Wliiktlumn Mrs VVInkclmun MUs Ida
Wlf Mn Curl WolUn Mrs Bdua
Woolery Mr IWli WrljrUl Mr 0 II
YtyuiAn h i vouialr M N 8 H Lurlliu ttuw 6an
IuwsIhw Jmh lit WIm A Hthor
U A W flhtr itubeit IIbrMi M 0 UmUm Mr II 1 am
wbitft Mr m4 M V U Mmimi UU
U UihhUuiis H at t4 wlf lira

TITCSDAY FEBRUARY 14 9114lMI WBfcKLY

t kmJ wife Matter Mftrftttr1 Kill ehel MIh Marthall Ml I Mot
J A Ltiger hI lf J 0 Mt reedy shall K B OIm Mrs i1m
Mie May u Mewr mim Mantem Mr ami Mm metier Mr mi jit

I Merrill Mr O W MerrUL MiM Ahmi tl C Leaden Keunleett 1

J tOhtandt Allka 1arlih Arthur Plrlih Hewnr Mr Keeneer llill Bceker
Herbert Parish Mr and Mr I A Mm Meeker Jlr ana MM U A Min
Parish MIm L 0 Folwlniv Mm M InB J- - Blew Mr Blam Mre H C

pnrsnn aiim jiiki rearmu m ii ib r nu mn a iibiic Mm
low B Hom Mm Chan 11 Iluwoll IC 11 de Qolyer Mrt II 8 lieynolth

Mliw D ltunoll Irs II F Schoen
Mr MBry Shormnn O C Hpfneer R
it fWnrnr nbil wlfi MIhi A Smith

J
II 8 Truscotrand wife ff Tenney Mr Godwin Mr andlrB Makay
lr Wnlorhouse MrsTf A Wig- - Mrs B V Engel Sllbllandor Mr and
gin II A Willi Mrs 1 uinajione pir ana Mn a

Per ttr Mauna Ken frtn Hilo nnd Wyatt C 8 Uoston G 1L Boston Mn
way port Feb 11 Ml 8 II Matt- - Eailon Mm 0 E miton Mr

m iJuiiaTO jMiu uus dllh i ivnri m uv -
Black and wife R Campbell and wife Mackay 0 W Fisher iVfl Crowp Mr
E King atd wlfo0 Bowles and Mrs E P Mooff Mf and Mrs R
wlfo 11 Wilson and wife W Austin L Jackson Harry Smith Judge T
0 M Whitney wife H Wolf 8 MeNutt Thos H Hall B F Under
A Broadhead E E Jankens E Jen twnnd P L MeDermott E 11 Gould
keuB D Logan A MaeKillop J AjMrs Gould J OConnor Mrs A
Workman Mrs Pan J Pillule wife8tobio Miss May Ferguson Miss Flor
and child A M Cabrlnha RcV 8 h
Desha W 0 Denggcn Peter Lee J
K Yates Miss Rowland iMrs Luihi
B F Schocn Dr Ueo Huddy Ueo
ONeill and wife R A Bcmtoie J D
Tucker Miss A llattle A Burning
ham Z K Myers Carl 8 Smith wifu
Miss E Dalrymplo Mrs XT F Barnes
II 8 Rlckard and wife Mr Bernhardt
Miss W Maguiro Mrs W Fernandoz
Jno T Brorrn and son W H Hancl
son T Harado Jno JIlndN Gorman
Jas T Taylor H Rosenborg M Orcen
bough D Keknowa T Kclley Mrs
Geo Rutman and 2 children J U Fess
Dr Horndon W K Osuka T H Hall
C II Waterman Miss R Lindsay S
M Kanakanul W Dindlo Geisocke
A K Ting 8 Kuula 0 Brans G
Cooke N B Perry J nnckett Mrs
IHnd P Pali wife and daughter J B
McSwanBon J Wilson E Waiaholo

1 n -- tt1a r -- ri-l-who uiiu - cuiiuiuu jALta ivuiuuuiu
Per str Kinau from Kauai ports

February 12 T Treadwny A Hane
bcrg Rev J A Akina Master V Aki

Miss Smith J Renwick Kosokn
Nakayama Chung loy Mrs Chung
Loy Miss Chan Cboy Wong Wn Tang
Wlo Mrs Chong Sow Miss Ah Lai Ah
Look G H Fairchild J H Copoy P
G Reilcy W J 8heldonMrs Sheldon
J Sheldon Mrs C B Gray J J
Crockett E A Namohala Mrs Namo
hala Jlrs Scott Mrs R L Wilcox
MIbs Jonej and child G A Rice L L
Clark Mrs Wodemeyer audi on deck

Per str Miknhala fromfMaul and
Molokat norts Februnrv 12 E P
Low Charlock L SH Kane MV
Touza Doctor Shepherd SXuich Tdson
Joe Smith S 8 Keliinoi W H Kelil
noi Sara Keliinoi Eugene Bell K
Kalnma Joe Cockett A L Brown
Henry Davies Miss K Meyer and
twenty one on deck

The following people are traveling ini
tno cabin or the troopship Sheridan
San Francisco to Manila Harold 1
Aiken Signal Corps Lieut O Al ¬

bright nid to General Funston Capt
P W Arnold Seventh CnYalry Capt
F H Beach Sevontb Cavalry Capt
Giles Bishop U S Marine Corps Capt
E E Booth Seventh Cavalry First
Lieut M B Bowdish Seventh Cavalry
First Lieut Lewis Brown Jr Sevontn
Cavalry wifo nnd son Eliv Brown
subsistence department and wife Capt
M C Butler Seventh Cavalry wife and
son Second Lieuf II D Chamberlain
Seventh Cavalry Second Lieut Carle
ton G Chapman Seventh Cavalry Fred
G Connolly subsistence department
ana sister iirst xieut if wuorrjusicr
Seventh Cavalry wife and two children
nil nnA nnea Ti-d- l- TIrt TIT fl ln
Davis Seventh Cavalry mdfher and
sister G R Doane paymasters clerk
U S A Sedond Lieut Arthur II Ddig
Thirty sixth Company O AC Miss
Geneva A Fcbiger daughter jf colpnel
Sixth Infantry Clarence G Froelicb
Signal Corps Brig Gen Frederick Fun
ston U S A Capt W G Heaton
Seventh Cavalry Mrs O F Hcnnlnc
wifo of lieutenant Medical 2orps and
cniiii Iirst jieut lolin it ileretoru
Medical Reservo Corps Capt E H
Humphrey Seventh cavalry Col U K
Hunter Seventh Cavalry and wife
Veterinarian J R Jcfferis Seventh
Cavalry wife and son Second Lieut
John K Jemison Ninety fifth Company
v a u enpt wm j iicniuicK eev
onth Cavalry wifo and two daughters
Capt B II Korfoot Eichtysixth Com
pany C A C wifo nnd daughter First
illlout Flovd Kramer Medical Corps
Cant Fitzhuch Lee Seventh Cavalry
Col John A Lundeen C A C and
wile liiTam U lynn quartermasters
department First Lieut John F Lceper
Medical Reserve Corps and wifo First
Lieut W F Martin Second Cavaly
and wife First Lieut E E McCam
mon Third Infantry Second Lieut Al-

len
¬

F McLean Seventh Cavalry wife
and two daughters James W McManus
engineers department and wire --mbj
Wm J Nicholson Seventh Cavalry
wife and daughter Capt A B Nisson
paymaster u B A iiugn jsoian quar-
termasters department First Lieut
John ONcil C A C R F Patterson
dental surgeon U S A Harry G

Phalr Signnl Corps Capt Robort B
Powers Seventh Cavalry nnd wife
Cnpt John Prentice Ninety fifth Com-
pany

¬

C A C Capt Thos A Roberts
Seventh Cavalry wifo and three chil
dren Second Lieut Dwicht K Shurt- -

left Seventh Cavnlry Second Lieut
Henry R Smallcy Fourteenth Cavnlry
and wife Second Lieut John V 8pring
Jr Seventh Cavalry aud wife F L
St Claire subsistence department wifo
and three children Samuel Thomas
quartermasters department fvife and
daughter Capt Sclah R H Tompkins
Seventh Cavnlry nnd daughter veter
niarinn W 0 Van Allstyne Seventh
Cavalry Mrtj Daniel Van Voorhls
Philippine Scouts and wife First
Lieut Edmund T Wcisel a J C
First Liout Wm 8 Wells Seventh Cav- -

airy and wire First irfeur wr wejs- -

lilmor jMtnety uitu company w a u
and wife Capt George Williams Sev ¬

enth Cavalry nnd wire Second Lieut
Sumner M Williams Seventh Cavalry
First Lieut Thomas D Woodson Medi
cal Corps and slater John W Wright
Slcnal Corns San Francisco to Hono
lulu Maj A M Davis subsistence de-

partment wife and two children llrit
Lieut Levl Foentcr Fifth - Cavalry
and wifo

Departed

Ter itr W 0 Hall for Kmi4 porta
February 10 11 A lilahaw

Per lr CI aud I no for Hawaii nnd
Maui ports FrtruMy JO Mrfc JSI4
MIm Kala

Par atr Mauna Lea for Kut ami
Jf pofl JBrury lOV Mjri A Q
Ii r

IVr I M 8 g MBiburU fpr
ImiutiM Fb Tl Mr II Jarli
fL AniJuiMR Mr vA Mr U V
law fJ w uanitwr r BOwiii wel- -

V II

N 1 6ehoenlirff A E Cohen Mr
nnd Mm J llelmero 11 W Kim
k F Cnthinir C L Cuttine Mr and

1
K 0

and
Mi u

II and

and

G

T
and

A

E
P

nn

O

E

Fal- -

ence Ferguson ji rancis rorry irvipg
Lockwood P T Walsh Wm Napeo
Tr R Tf Tlflmont Mrs It A KluO- -

gcl Mr and Mrs Harry Well Mr
and Mrs C N Ecklestonc A Beinecke
Mn A Bolneckc

LIGHTFOOT BETS
LIGHT REPRIMAND

Continued from Page One
This afternoon Mr K Nomura

husband of the defendant was met on
tho street by your Japanese inter ¬

preter Townsond who requested Mr
Nomura to visit him at his office over
the Yokohama Spccio Bank On doing
so Mr Townsend advised Mr Nomura
to withdraw tho appeal of his wife as ¬

suring liim that in- - that eVent tho wifo
would have to pay only 100 What
Mr Townsend s authority ns for such
a statement I neither know nor care

I have previously had occasion to
complain to yon about Mr Townsend s
interference with law cases and had
been assured by you jtbat ho would
have to cease doing this It now ap
pears that Mr Townsend undertakes to
advise my Clients as to want they shall
do This action I moat strongly resent
If it is impossible for yon to restrain
Mr Townsend irom giving legal advice
to my clients I shall be compelled in
the near future to bring the matter to
tbq attention of the Chief Justice hop ¬

ing that by that means Mr Townsend
can bo made to keep his proper posi
tion

Attorney Rampant
It is almost the first time on record

in a Hawaiian court that an attorney
has ventured Buch intimated criticism
of a courts ruling and Lymer after
consulting with several othors lest his
own view of tho subject be clouded by
his indignation ordered an investiga-
tion

¬

Llghtfoots announcement about
a week ago that he did not care to try
onv more cases In tho district Court
and would demand trials in tho circuit
court for his clients aggravated the at-

titude
¬

assumed in tho letter
Townspnd and Nomura both took tho

stand yesterdny and both of thern flatly
denied that Townsend nad ever maue
such a proposition Townsend testified
that Nomura had met him on Maunakea
street and the latter stated that ho
didnt want his wife to go before a
lot of men mcanine a jury Ho then

i m a - A 1 iLBaiu xownsena asitea mm io go iu vug
officers and attempt to have tholSO
flno that had been imposed in the dis ¬

trict court reduced to 100 on condi ¬

tion that Toya the defendant would
plead cuilty This cbmpromise said
Nomura was often done

Nomura corroborated this testimony
almost in full

Jdghtfoots Statement
Judge Cooper was anxious to clear

the calendar of minor cases and asked
me to assist him explained Lightfoot
after requesting permission to makij a
statement This case was set for Fri ¬

day last week Before Friday was
reached Cathcart met me on the street
and said to me I understand that you
are going to enter a plea of guilty in
tlA Tuvn inRA

told4iim that was mistaken i
bebe with

p is T then ten
county at- - was by

torneys office nnd he called out iicy
Joe I understand that you are going
to discontinue your appeal in the Toya
case

I began to wonder where all this
was coming from Thursday of last
week Nomura came to my office and
said to mo that he had mot Townsend
on the street and that Townsend had
requested blm to como to his

Insults Staff
Diirinir the course of his statement

Lightfoot took occasion to attempt to
insult the special Btau once more uy
saying first ho made a Tule always
to a ice covering mc trim m
the district court nnd an to the
circuit court nnd second that this was
his usual custom when ho was dealing
with n ense involving detectives nnd
spies

As several memuers or tuo stall were
in the room thov added tho remark to

long liBt of insults which Lightfoot
has heaped on them over since no caiieu
McUumo and ms men a lot or per ¬

jurers in a trial before Judge Cooper
Li i lit foot is also stated to have ap

proached one of tho judges and stated
he believe any of the

detectives If they swore a stack of
Bibles as high as a bouse

Reprimanded
After Llchtfoot hod iuado state

inent Judgo Lymer reviewed the case
stated that ha believed Townsend
thoroughly bfmself
interrupted

did
communications suen tnrougu
the mails and adjourned the court

GRAVE OF SON

DISCOVERED IN CALCUTTA

CALCUTTA Junuary Admlrora
of Dickens In thl part of tho Indian
empire are delighted that some one
has at discovered the final rest

place of the novelists toldler ion
Most itudenls of history wtrs aware
that Ltut Walter Savage Ldor
Dickpua in Calcutta and will buried
In lbs military cemetery there

ft

KMMiurn nlalwrm but mi severed with
reak urea otlw vitlllw Out
Il wat tn btdiieit frein vlw

drwi K B Uauli tC Ka4 Aur4i te ll
u Mre ueu - ji- - iui iMra tU M uuii W mmtBVW

U Tm4WW J U Uegte V m Ulm W- - CIK MIm Q k Ufl c ef Iwbi Umm

GUIILDO I
SEE FUNSTON

Continued from Pain One
vailed a decade ago during Days
of tho Empire Today General Fun
ston la at head of the long list of
brigadier generals with almost a score
of years of active service before him
ranking for any years gry hntrcd gen
erals who ballad from West Point back
In the seventies and in a fow instance
men who fought during the civil war

When General Fjiuton was last here
about ten years ago on which

sion ho was the guest of honor at the
Officers Club of the First Regiment
National Guard of Hawaii at the old
bungalow Oahn had nothing to present
In tho way of fortifications There was
a temporary military camp at Kaptoj
lani Park Today there art forts cir¬

cling tho city and posts hero nnd there
What do you think of the military

and naval development here I ho was
asked

Its a great scheme bo replied
with emphasis

T co Funston Sheridan
It is a strange coincidence that upon

tho saint transport with Genral Fun-
ston is Captain Fitzhugb Lee sou of
tho renowned Confederate cavalry
leader of the satno namo who was the
American Consul Goneral at Havana la
1800 and to 160S during the Cuban
Spanish imbroglio while Fuustou was
then a major of artillery in tho service
of the Cuban Funston
did Uko n massacre of tho Span ¬

iards at ono time and ho demanded his
discharge which was refused He was
taken prisoner by tho Spanish how
ever and taken to Havana and was
sent by Lee back to the
United States Captain Fitzhugh Lee
was with bis fathor in Havana at the

Funston was a prisoner And
now one Is a oenOral and tho other a
captain of the American army And
another coincidence concerning names
Is the fact that Lieut Philip Sheridan
son of the dashing Union cavalry
leader was upon the wharf when tho
Sheridan arrived yesterday afternoon

Genoral Funston captured Agulnaldo

but

on March 23 1901 not quite ten years
ago His Btory of the capture of the
Filipino leader is still interesting read-
ing

Fixed TJp Decoy Letters
The confidential agent of Agul-

naldo arrived on February 2S nt Pan
tabangan in tho province Of Nueva
Eclja Northern Luzon with fetters
dated January 11 12 and 14 says
General These letters were
from Emilio Aguinaldo and
Baldpmcro Aguinaldo to take command
of tho provinces of Luzon sup-

planting Genoral Alejandrino Emilio
Aguinaldo also ordered that 400 men
bo sent him aa soon as possible saying
that the bearer of the letters would
guide these men to where Aguinaldo
waB

General Funston secured the corre
spondence from Ae inaldos agent and
lS1 n Qn nA mrf a
1U1U piilUB UliCUUli glJ --uwv uiuutut
previously ho had captured the camp
of the insurgent General Lacuna inci ¬

dentally obtaining Lacunas seal and
a quantity of sigped correspondence
From this material two letters were
constructed ostensibly from Lacuna to
Aguinaldo One of these contained in-

formation
¬

as to the progress of the
war The asserted that pursuant
to orders received from Baldomero
Aguinaldo Lacuna was sending his
best company to Presidente Emilio
Aguinaldo

His plans completed and approved
General Funston came to Manila and
organized his expedition selecting

Macabebes nil of whom
spoke Tagalog fluently Twenty wore
insurgont uniforms and the others the

rrLiI lie dress or uipmo laoorera lira jiw
and that there would be no withdrawal company armed fifty Mau
nt nntwnl in the met sers eicht Rcminctons and Krag- -

Harry Lake who assists the Jorgcnsons commanded Captain

office

that
onrnin

appeal

iha

that would not
on

bis

and

nature

ing

LKliuiJlv

tho

Funston
directed

other

ItiiKsell T Hazzard of tho Eleventh
United States Volunteer Cavalry With
him was bis brother Xieut Oliver P
M of the earae regiment Capt
Harry W Newton Thirty Fourth In
fantry who was at one time siauuucu
at Honolulu was taken because of his
familiarity with Caslguran and
Lieut Burton J Mitchell Fortieth In
fnntry went as General Funston a aid
These were tho only Americans accom ¬

panying the leader of the expedition
With the lIaciubebeB were four ex

insurpent officers one being a Spaniard
and the other three Tagalogs whom
General Funston trusted Implicit- -

General Funston and the officers wore
plain blue shirts and khftki trousors
Each cairied a half blanket but wore
no insignia of rank The Macabebes
wero carefully Instructed to-- obey the
orders of tho four insurgent officers

Helped by the Vlcksburg
On the night of March 8 the party

embarked on tho United States gun-

boat
¬

Vicksburg It was originally in
temW to tnko cascoes from the Island
of Polilo and drift the mainland but

and thre
woro lost This nlini was abandoned
At two in tho morning March 14 tho
Vicksburg put her lights out and ran
in shoro twenty five miles south of
Cnslgurun province of Principe Tho
party landed and marcbed to Caslguran
Tim Americans hril never sarrisoned

had cleared and I this place and the inhabitants are
then Llgbtfoot to add that strong insurgent sympathizers Having
lie not desire to receive any more arrivou tncre ina ex insurgeuv oiucers

or

DICKENS

28

last

died

Mn
twi

up

insurrectionists

bay

to

ostensibly commanding1 the party an
thiA they wero on way

to join Aguinaldo between Pautobang
and Baler that they bud surprised
an American surveying --party and that
thoy hnd killed number capturing
five They exhibited General Funston
mid tho other Americans aa their pris
oner

The Insurgent president of Caslguran
believed the atory Two of tho La
en m letters previously wero
forwarded to Aguinaldo at Palanan
province of Jaabelln Fumton
and the other were lmprlond for
wirre uuyi aurrvpiiuouiiy giving or- -

until a few duva umo uo treee could ders et uisht Ku tu ur
be found of the grave TJisnka to the Mercli 17 leMitg mull quantity of
tireleM aixertiuua of Darken eutbu- - cree4 corn the parly llartfd an
tinit Jii Mkoreblritf the Allpore emetry nluttvinllr innreh to Pslenan The
ami leeiliiy the itilglwal inwrlbwl fonnlry U rouuli and uuinkfttilted end
ileue wiHui to ijkt euibedded In ri pravlMetti eeuld not l ierl Tb

tnd

lira liwaiiivUeu UutM
i uu etM way

KiuU A Her i ik

the

occa

not

General

timo

Central

J

r

Hazzard

¬

nounced tho

¬

General

nwrfikug

jwrly uU twall liellflak but wre
kIhkmi iir4 Wnitlug- - mill
aJiiehiHg laeelpltotii mWM l

Mlrallta 4m JmM tW
II U4 mi W

K j

e- t

ttnm Pilnaa TIM1 wm rmw to wiftj
tta it w fttMy to tfA to AfJOil
man a camp tor rood ARuiaiiido d4
fMSNi wfirHiM ami dirwtca that
Amirih nriMiMri 1m kindlv trenH
but not be allowed to enter the tow

Met With Honors
Cls the morning of Manh S3 the a

vanc was resumed The column w
met by tho staff officers of Aculnab
and n detachment of Aguinaldo s bod
guiru wmcft WA8 ordered to tnko twt
or llio Jnwrleams Wh Is ono of t
cx iniurneiit ofllccra conversed wi
Aguinaldo s old another n Spaolnr
sent n courier tq warn General Funt
and tho rost who with eleven Mac
bebes wero febout an hopr behind Ha
Ing received this warning Goner
Funston avoided Alrulhaldos dotac
ment and joined tho column nvoldli
obiTvatlon Tho Tagalos went nhoi
to greet Aguinaldo and the colon
slowly followed arriving nnauy at
lanan

Aguinaldo S household troops
men in neat uniforms of bluo
white and fwcininn straw hats llnd
up to receive tho newcomers Genera
Funston s mon crossed the river in smi
boats formed on tho bask and inarchd
to tho richt and then in front
th insurgent crcnadiers The Tlcali
entered the house whero Aguinall
was

Htlario Placido one of the Toga
officers and a former insurgent maj
who was wounded in the lung by t
ti e of the Kansas regiment at tho ba
tl of Caloooan threw his arms aroun
Aguinaldo exclaiming You are
prisoner of the Americans

Colonel Simeon Villia Aguinaldo
chief of staff Major Alambra nfl
others attacked the men who were boll
ing Agulnaldo Placido shot Villia
the shoulder Alambra jumped out
tno window and attempted tt cross
river - It is supposed that bo
drowned Five other insurgent office
fought for n few minutes and then fie
making their escape

Funston Directed Attack
When tho firing began General Furl

ton assumed command and directed tl
attack on the house personally assistiil
in the capture of Aguinaldo Tho il
surgent bodyguard fled leaving tweni
rines Santiago Barcelona the insu
gent treasurer surrendered without
sistance

When captured Aguinaldo was
mendousb excited but he calmed dov
under General Funston s ossuranci
that be would be v ell treated Gcnerl
Funston secured all of Aguinaldo s ci
resnondence showing that lie kept
cloe touch with the sub chiefs of tl
Insurrection in all parts uf the arclfl
pelago It Has discoered that Agi
naldo on January 28 had prodaimu
himself dictator He had been livlij
in Palanan for seven months undil
turbed except when a detachment
the Sixteenth Infantry visited tho towB
On that occasion the cntiro populatiiB
took to the mountains and rcmaiml
there until the troops retired

Suddenly the Spanish officer noticiii
tuat Aguinaldo s aid was watching tlj
Americans suspiciously exclaimej

aow Macabebes go for them TH
Macabebes opened fire but their ail
was ratlier inetlecme and only three il
surgents were killed The rebels
turned the fire

On hearing tho firing Aguinaldo v
evidently thought his men were mere
celebrating the arrival of reenforc
ments ran to the window nnd shoutcil

Stop that foolishness quit wastiii
ammunition

Aguinaldo admitted that he had con
near to beine captured before but
asserted that ho had never been wounl
ed adding I should never have bcil
taken except bj strntegy I was coil
pletely deceived by Lacunas forcJ
signature I

He feared he mizht be sent to Gual
and he was quite clad to como to Ml

i u - Hmm rainnan was guarded by numell
ous outposts and signal stations Dull
ing tne ngnt none ortke Macabebes wi
wounded

Tho Barry Who Resigned
The expedition rested March 24 ar

then marched sixteen miles tho fplloil
ing day to Palanan bas where Generl
Funston found the Vicksburg wbiJ
orougnt mm to Manila Uommand
Barry of tho Vicksbure rendered
eral Funston splendid assistance Thl
is the Barry who recently resinned frol
the navy for the good of tho servicl

Aguinaiuo wno talked freely of pa
bvuiub saia no supposed uenerai inn
would proclaim himself dictator evo
not knowing that Trias had surrendered
He behaved courteously and gave
trouble General Funston says Ag
naldo is above the avcraee in Inte
gence and has prepossessing manners

t
COAST TO HAVE HAND IN

CANADIAN NAVY BUILDIN

VICTORIA British Columbia Febr
aiy 4 Work will be started nt
on the construction of a large drydocl
at Esquimau suitable to the rcquiri
ments of the Canadian warships to
built for the Pacific

W F Bullen and ILT Bullen of th
a storm arose of the cascoes i British Columbia Marino Railway

a

concocted

kept

a

rlvw

Gel

EfQuimalt who have been in Ottawa
connection with the application for th
nonunion sunsiuy xor tuo coqstructlo
of a drydock and to interview the co
ernmont officials with regard to th
proposed construction of warships fu
the netf nnvj returned to Victoria lasl
night and announced that the warl
pa the shipyard would begin at once

Regarding naval construction borl
they said it was tho fixed policy rl
be government to have tho vessel

Iilanned for the now Canadian nail
built In Canada nnd that the slilj
vxrds of this coast would be srlven on
portunity for the building of the PJ
elfin fleet E

v Two fattt scout cruisers of the Bristol
typo and three destroyer 9 tno Kovil
class are to do punt soon uiucr con
itructlon will follow

PENSION FOR DEPOSED

KING OF PORTUGA

MHI1UN January S- f- Us Jaro
NotUln entiouneed that the Ioriugui- -

government bat deeided to pay
moatbly enilen of M800 to the denocJ
Slim MtHUtl A ehk for Ocfebil
Jiivw4iUr nm lmmwt tmiy m
Wnhs bi ie Him

Willi MH- -
Twty l CbiaeM aiik4tma are i

riilUl el ih ieliuiett IttMitet 4

TMMHHegy


